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Afl Award-Winn ing Collcgla te Newspaper

Embry.Riddle Aerona ulical University, Daytona Beach, Florida

Velum 5.t . Iss ue Y

N OYOIOIJOI ~- l'l/Jh

Former spy reveals
world of intrigue
Peter N. James r ca ll s experiences
I , '11' &nJ r.•1mtt 11"'T"•1•1•a..-c nir1nm , 11111h.11, •1.,..,1 \ N, ~n.l •.-11
rn'll..l,1imnJ 11\h (11l\ll\"1 11nJ m1n l 1.t \ tt, l't'ICI ;-,. fam('• •1•1.. J lhc'
I mt-t • RnMk' 1>a1hin.1 lk .l\h ,i1m ru• l••1 " •"\
ll 1• ln1uu· r••t 1h<•1u.l<'n1• 11n 1n•1,h1ful 1,..,,l a11ttc .. ,.,1.1 ..1 <"
"'''";,'-"' 1tlt'1•' h<"•'l• «nt 1n..lutkJ 111!..,.,•\. 11 lh< """K't mdu.111 •
1nJ1m11al 1'\)ml'lk'' · "'1•tn •N•'C rr•'fl<\m, 1n1ttn111.•n1 I <"r;.•1\11$<'.
:u,J

•n ( \ 'C t)f'tn1n1•1t1J)1H 1ffr,.11•m

lt'fk''

Jotmt" • hMC"d 11\("o..,j,'(t<i ,11 tm rn-..'lftal <'- I
" llh llM'(\"fl
n1l ln1rih1rn.."t \ fn'I\) l ( I \ }. l '
\ 11 f ,ll\'t" ln1.-thr•'f!..'\' lfl'Tll•.
ftnd fi)f"Clffl l)f'n1lt1 • ~ " " •ll<k •h.1"" 1n..h.1<kJ man•,,, hi• ""'"''"al
flhol•..,ral"hi ,,, Mj'I '-l\ l'l'I ........,..11,I• an.! cnf1M"'f• i.. 1 . K 'I" . anJ
Ro,\1.tn hnh •uNn.t n~ 1n
.._.
l'C1n Jame-. tr2d11at\"d (n'fn a....:- ln•111utt N h'hn..•lo~'
t1"riand, Otno 1n 1% 2 "'"h roh)'"'ikfrtt lk •lllh-J '"'1\ 1nF '""
r rau I(. \\ 'lrnnc 1\ 1f\nr1 a' a r. l "°' m,:1n«T and 1ht firm'• INC'1Jn
1n i!Mk"f) " ' """ a1 Pra11 /(. W J.Ul'IC'\ 0 • \\ ('\I r alm R..--a.: . I lr<rr.ia

, ....,ht
Jamn ,.·a•fir~l llPl"f'OKhniJI) 1htC1 ' in '"" , "htklK' .. h,.;an
n11'C a tril" lo'! .\11••.,, , , Qr('(\'(' 10 anC'nd an 1n1<'flla11.-mal ...'K'f!Hlt.,
\XW\frttf'k."(' Th< 0
... . \ in1t.'1't"lt'd ~,·au
1~ !"' ......,.1kl
~nibbing C'llw'I... ., ,.i1h 1op 'lo.'k"ftll\I• and C'ltf•n«t" frNn 1l'M' I a'1ttn
t-io.. n111klM Wi1 h Pta n A WhillK) ra>·• nr h i., ... 1an. ht a•tl'iW..""'il
m.tn) ,u..'h •'\"'llft'l'C"fk""n ..,.h<'tt- h<" ...'(! u1r..-J 111IMma1KH1 and
rto(of('l!tal"h' '"" - ~ 1111cllttm..'('ana!)''"
Whrlc tnl'Tltnt re 11111M1°°' l''("'"
:111 ..~n• •u..·h a' R..·lrrlhk.
\ 'f'flll.'(', r uh. Dtlbrovral , Mant"il"°'· 11.nd Rru•....:-1•, Jamt" mn hun
dt'f'd, of hi~h · k\"('I ,.icnum 2nd 'f'K' Arnl'nf 1ht mNC' rw>1at-k
"""' ..'t'l'C'
,·ltk'mk,an I ronk1:
' · " Farlk"f N ''"' ' rmn1 l '',
and~ mint n 'fl), ~il ofa 1 lk'IOtl'<iO\
! rt~ a11:1~ a ~ ~ rqoon '" lJ
Air Rirc lrtttll~ and 1M &«t11~~ Off~ or 1ht- r 1C'\tUCnt n. ........, 1hc'
RrJ1! ntril~ 8'~•1MTt1 t OC'OndudC' 1
thC' '\(wkf\..,C'fC'\..
tt
'>din 1 • lnttt••<.Jrt\IK'fl •
•k ... a6' 1f1t"< 1

Ja,,......

,..hk

& ·.\PY and formn KfmPKT m1inttt. au1hor, '~akn, 1nd M"lf·
proclaimed ach·m1urn and mud: rakn, Ptter N. Jamo ,i,itcd 1ht
Embfy. Riddk 0•)10MI lkach nimp1.n la)C • ·ed..
Hb kctore 1a,·e 1hC' "udmn an in.\11h1ful look at 1hC' • ·ortd oft'.\·
J>tona&"· ToPln he C'O' "t'fcd included 3 look a1 1hc So,·iC'I mili1ar)'ln1hmrlal compb, Sov~ )pa<'t' pro1ram, intnnatioMI opionasC',
al'\d an C':)"t'-optnln1"udy('(1ntorbrr .
Jama i ha.tcd an«dolt'l or lib pnWMlll C'Apn~o • ·i1h lhC' CC'n·
u al ln1rill1m..~ Aamey tCIA ), ll S. Aif Force lnlC'llilffK" asrn•' ·
and ro1dsn OP"1!1i,·n . His slldc tlio"' iod adcd man)' of l1h pn\Onal
photoaraplu o f loP So,·kc Kkn1lsu a:;d mf i'\ttfs, J:: GH ~ ~. :iind
Ru S\lan·bull1 i ubmatlnn In Cuba.
Pttn Ja~ 1radua1cd ftom Cuc- lni1hutC' of T«hnolOJY,
Or-.·ria.nd, Ohio In 1962 'lt"it h ph)')k's dqrtt. UC' l! lrlcd "ork lnJ for
Prall&: Wh llney Ai rcran ., a rockn mslncn 111.d 1hC' Rrm' i forel1n
1« hnol0Jy C';!.pn1 a1 Prau a: Whil ney'i Wn1 ra1m Beach. Florida
fadli1y.
Jamn • ·u fir" approached by1tK'CIA In 196S, •hiltht • "I \ plan·
nln1 a u il' to A1hmi, Gre«t" 10 a11C'nd a11 inmna1iomd ~kn1i lk
ronfnC'nl'e. The CIA ...u int nnicd b«auM" Jan1tt, 1htn :!$, •oold
M rubblns elbo•·, • •ith cop K'kru buand C'n1lntto from 1hc f:a\IC'fn
M« na1ion1. Wittie Pr11.11 .t Whitney payins hi ~ ~lary, hC' .tUC'nded
many 1uch confcrC'ftC'ft ....~t' he- acquircd Information and
pholo1raphi for U.S. in tt'lli~ anal)')"·
While" 1ra,·riin1 10 numnoui uocic IOC'ltionl t uch ai lkl1r1dc,
Vrn~. Pub, Dubrovnik, M arsri llcs, and Bru, M'I\. J aml'\ mn hon·
d rtd.\ of hi&h ·ln ·d Kimrbu and ,pia. Amonl lhC' mart' norablc
l)nt't 11onC' Acadnnkian Leonid Stdov, " Fa 1 ~ or 1hc Spu1nlk ...
and So\"kl mastn ip)'. Nikola! Btknmov.
·~ authOl'rd a \ol'tf tt SQ>.parc 1( '°'1 Jl"'I U.S. Air Fo•« In·
1ri i&m« and 1ht Er.cculi\"t Orfitt of 1hc PrnldC'nl . Thi~ ""'a' 1hc
Ou.1 ln1clli1mcc•~~mm1 IOC'Oflduc.k1h11 1hC'So,kn "'l'fC'~"a ~bk
o f 1cloadlns 1hdr lntcrcon1incn1al Ballh 1k Mi\,Uc Siktt a rm a
la unch, lndkatin1 a planntd "Om m ike " capabilit)·. Iii\ rcpon •a\
abo 1hc fir" dC'lailed documcnmlon of1hc So\il'l ip:t« ~hott k pro ·
1nm.
Ahhoo1h l'C'ltt Jamn ..,.,,.\ fiftd fron. 1'1io 11 !.: Wh itllC') in 1971
a fm nukin1 t.no ...-n hit intcntioM 10 o poK corruption he had
•hnnwd • ·hhln thC' U.S. mili111)"· indumial ro mpk\, he 1nmun\ a
Mron1 ptopoMnt of1hC' ln1C'1llJC'TK'C' litld. JamC'\ 1o ld 1hc , 11•111111ha1
" Our counuy nmb good human lnttlll&tllC'C' " ' l'C"t' ' ···'pin, and
ana lyMi," lfr fttb that 1hC' in1cllilC'rK'C' rommmunlt y nttd• " rrol"k
•hh a mans~ or tthk>" and"°' 11\oM' "ho Mlin~ ha1 " an ) 1hin11
b rah same fo1 n11ional \tcuril )." Iii' hool,, St11·h'1 Cmrqunt
1:mm Spa« a nd Tht'Air Fo«t> Mufi11 con1ed lhC' l.\ \ UC'\ o ( n111o n:d
Keurh y ,·~nui lndi\idual ri1ha.
Jamo t'nlncd lhC' mtdi3 1po11J1h1 durin1 1hc mi.I 1970. • hC'n hi\
rn·cb1iQn) tr lyncd Houw and Senate lnqu irio into quo1iom1bk
lntC'lliSm«' opnadon\. Ht alW> coopr1a1ed •uh Scn11101 S:am
Er,·in'i Wa1nsatt Comm!Utt, Srnator Frank Ch urch '\ S<lf'\.'1 Com·
mltttt on ln1C'lli&tntt. 1hc Smale fotC'i1n Relation' Commiu tt, and
Olhn ~ 10 t ~ qun1ionabk 10,·tmmcnt o pna1ion).
James b an a,·id MudC'nl oflht Scl\'in \ p;ltt pros 1a m . ThC' So'in
l"Olt•m b "consnv111 h·c, mnhodkal, and hn, lly fonded," Jam t'I
\&Id , " They rd yon U.S. 1tth11oic1y 10 a 11ca1 t.\ttm . ' ' So' in , pact'
doctrine conttnuatn on 1n1in1 lhC' job done, acro1din1 to Jamt>.
Ou rin1 1M Rcaa•n adminlma1lon. Pcm bmn hu madC' 1hrtt
ui~ 10 Cuba and 1wo 10 CC'n11al Amnk a 10 rncar ch hi \ nc•·n t pro"am, TM C11Jtro Conlft't'tlotf. Durins a ttttnl lrll' 10 CC'nu al
Amn icl hC' mt'1 whh Nka: ..aoan nat10nal b t lcadC'f Comm21 ndantf
Edm Pawor• and his ad rl~l.
0

Tfle Brendon Balloon Fesllval, one o l 1'1e
larges1 balloon mee1 s 1n Iha U.S . was fleld a!

Hq lnn int Thursday C'\C'ftln1
and ron11nul n11 hrou1h S:a1u1dll )
aftttnoon , the Em bry-RIJdlc
Prcchlon A l& ht lkmon•1n.·ion
TC":r.m • ·ill how t!tt Nat kJnal In·
ltrcoUC'li.tlC' 1-l)'ins A)!>OCillillon
CN IFA) Rqion IX S:afny Con·
,·m1ion tSAFECOS J, Thh marl<.
11ttfim1 imC'tinl't" 19761h:uM.id·
d ie • ·ill ho•l tht' ttJlonal ronU'i l.
Fl11h1 lt'llm\ from G111lfo1d
Tec h . Florida l n)t itulC' of
T«hno~y. M iddlC' Ttn nti\C'C'
Suu" Uninhi1y, nro ..·:ml Com·
r.:unlty Cotir.c. M iami D:r.dc
Nonh, and Embr)·· RiddlC' ... m bt
com p;.1ln1 2; ;iinw nch 0 1kC'1 In
n)·ins and JfOJnd C'\"tnU lh:r.t IOI
)tudcn1'1 k1.a•icd1C' inmsh1pr octdo1c, , tC'1ul11ion,, aircra ft
idcn1ifi.:.ttion.11,•o:lla11hC'ir Oy·
in4\lill.
The fi)'i ns C\'C'N1 inC'IUdC'
• po~C'f on and l"IO""' on prccbmn
lanJlns• In •hk.1 1hc n\lm mu,1
land u do\c &lo puu1bk tr. •
1ar1n hnc- "'11hin 11 JOO fool Ions
hm on 1hC' run"ll). T .. o poini,
•rt dtducud ror c:r.ch fQ\N \hon
o fttK'li lK' t:\d('ncpolnt forc;a.h
fooi ~}I Ike line. l.11 nJm1i ou1
)\dC' 1•( 1hc he\ rnoh ' i:1:a1.h
qu:1lirK':ui a n.
Jud10 oo lhC' 1roond do\C"I)
ohM'r'" 1hC' pflou ,,.ho arc 110!
a llo .. cd 1u d : 1la1c from a
" pcr frn p:umn."' If lhC'> ;:hJ.
1hc pikm ~'tluld M p;nah1N
rolnt\ or J hqoahficJ fi.im 1ht'
rompnh ion . l'iloti m:a) nN U\C"
manni,n;, \ UC'h 1h \11~. or
"pl:l)i n1 thC' 1um" m ordc1 10
ruch lhC'm:lr l .
Ano• hC'r n,·1111 n rn: 11 lhC'
mnio11c drop \j,Mch Mmul:a•"
dm ppi n
m"UiJC' rn a do ,. ned

:i

IM Florida S1ale F•lrg1ound s
weekend. Sae 111ory on ;>age six.

See NIFA paoe I

Hijacking ordeal draws to a close
By Clarence Maloney
Speclal lo 1'1e Avlon
l:."dittN 's n(llt': Tiit' SlfNl qJ
Pun Am Flixht 01) w 11d udn
wll#: ClllrrMt' /!tulonty 'J dnttip-

tlolf of tht iifitrmlllh qJ tht hi·
}«kini anti JOml' l"OlflmtnlJ. Tiit
Avlon .,..iJhrs 10 thank Mr.

I ~ ·· m11.ny oihn • ·o ondN
P«"""lk ihC'r~. w me 'lll'ilh hortibly
n1ansk'd rttt . p1aumabl y from
1hc hand rrmadn, a!MI otht't )
\Oi1h boll~ ...'Ound ~ In the ht'ad
a nd bod)'. TP-c: .don ou 1hc~c: and
In OChC'f hoi~11ab had ..,orhd
1h:ou&h the m1h1 . Othtt d(lo,..., QfS
• ·ho • :.'tC' on I~"'~"" u kt latn

~~·• :~~~:i~~ ~~ ~.C:!h~~

1
Mal0My andhls.da11.1httr. Rani,
hu ndrrnllHt.
high pra l ~ for thdr skill and

/fN Jft°Oun1ln1

In Kerachl and Onwerd dC'\~~~~:;:1~~·~::! ~':t~~

fr o m a ll Q\'tr 1hc: • ·o rl •'.
Nc•·smC'n f, cm mlln)' rountnei
lnl mC'dlutl y c: on,•tttC'd o n
Karachi, • ·It h 1htlr 1clc,·bton
cqulpmtnt and many (If u~ &•''"
our obsc-n'atlo ni in 1ht bri4ht
li1h1t bc:fott'ka\'inJ 1hC'ci1y. 1bc
mornin.g af"in the hij1cki111. •
U.S. Air Fon'C' pla ne fkw au1 1hc
cri1inlly •'Oundcd 10 Frankfon .
Pak l"an attd U.S. U'c:'Uril Y
people kC'J)t C:N\UQI of lht ill·
ra1cd •hi>bl\C' 1hra u1hou1
of the day arm 1ht hijacklna M>
nobody nwld r«O\'tr any po~r,n·

"'°"

Abou t mldnisht WC' ..,nC' 11km the head llt'Qrdni. a bran
fr om 1he 11rpon 101•·0 hocdi M idway hou.\ot' and lhC' Shcra1on - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- In hotel bosn. Now 1ck,·~1! n
pl/shed noth in g / or heir

On1hc""""Ondd:t ).Scpc. 7... "
1t.t1c 1:iltn to 1hc airpo11 ;1nd h>
u tl )' a ltn noon 1lK' ,,,.)~1St'f\
,,. ho • C'rC' pro."'ttd1n1 o n had
1tto,·ncd lhtu ro'W"'io"' :ind
rom pk'itd fofmllnln. Q11i1C' :i
ft• o r 1hC' Indian p<i~!lt'fli!C'f \
rn urncd 10 Uombay on 111 )P«llll
lnd1:in Ah lin<' ni1h1 Somt' ..,ttt
Inj ured . bJt 111un1btr ofthC' In·
d ian.' had no htall 10 proettd un
1hri r joornt') am! derided 10
IC'lurn homt fin1 . Thh inc l~ "'d
.amC' onh·n1hy t 1u.Jm1 on thC'ir
fim tr ip ounldc Ind ia: 1ht11
fa mllin h~d lnmted 1ha1 lhC')
rC'lu rn home rim .
1'~1 thOM' ptlX"ttdin•. a ~rt'"'~

0 ••IOI
th I 11mcontln<ntul Balli tk Mi " k ilos arm •
launch, indka1in1aplann«l "lim trike" opability. liis report "11
abo th< lim dnail<d documentation of the So•i<I pa« •hunk p101ram.
AlthouJh Pntr Jam<S was !ired from Prn11 & Whitne · in 1971
arttr makln1 known hi• intentions 10 e ~ conupcion he ha d
witna><d within rh< U.S. military-indu u rial complex, he rcm•ln •
•ttona proponent or111< int<ll iJ<n« licld. hmcs told th<
that
" Ou eountl')' nttds good human int<lli1en« •~pert ... \ plC\, and
analyst• " H" te<I that th< intelligence rommm unlty ntttl' "rcopl"
"ith a mon1 •of <thin" aud not th0$C "ho bclirve hat "anyth inll
is ralr same for national S«Urit y," His booh, So1•ltt Cunq11tsr
From SfNH" and Tiit Air For" Mof/o ro-cred th< b•u<> of notional
S«Uri1y er us indMdual ri&hll.
James entered the media spo11i1ht durin1 th• mid 1970\ "hen hi
rC\·clations u iutred House and Senate inquiries into qucs1 ionabl<
m
intcllig<n« optrations. He also cooperated with S<naior
Er•ln' W11tr111< Commlucc, S<n11or Frank Church's Select Com·
mh1« on ln1dli1m«. th< Smarr Forclgn Relations Commi11cc, and
01hcr 10 upose qu ..tlonablc 1overnmcn1 optrotlons.
Jam .. is an avid 1udent of 1hc So•·i<t spa c proarum. Thc So<i<1
program b "roMcrvati", tn<thodkal, and hca>i ly (und<d," Jam ..
s:1ld, "They rely on U.S. tc<hnolo1y to a 1r••• c>1cn1 ." So"i<t spa •
doctrine con«nlllll<>
1<11101 th• job don<. according 10 Jamcs .
Durina the Rca11n Jdminl•muion, Pcttr Ja m., has made 1hrtt
1rips 10 Cuba and two to Ctntral l\mtri a to r<S<a r h hh n<"<>t pro·
gram. Tht CoJlro Connttrlon. Durin1 a rtccnl 11ip 10 cn1ral
Amtrica he mct with Ni<ar•auan na1ionali11 kad<r o mmandan•c
Eden Pastora and his ad•·iscrs.

bo o n the run"" a) . l \\(l r<>1nl\
•r• deducted for <• h 1001 •hon
or th• linr an.: on r polnl for rach
fool pa<1 1hc line. I.anding OUI·
side or rh< bo r uh in •Iii·
qualifica 1ion.
Judg.. on 1 . grou nd do«I)
obSt'f\'C 1hr piloi< wh(\ ort nor
•llowrd 10 dc,,iaie fror.1 •
"ptrf<Cl p:mcrn ." If 1hr · dod .
th< pilot•
uld b< ptnahl<'d
poin1 or disqu•lifkd from lh

A"'""

r•

E• ·•>'Y Pete r N. James s poke on the Intr icacies ol the es·
plonage bu siness. He also delalled developments In the
Sovlot spoce pr~ram , and gave h is views on terrorls"l

(·

compc1h ion. Pilot m:a\' nor u\t'
m11ntt.1\'tr
~u h a
hr s. or

"playing 1hc 1urn" in ord<T 10
rr h thr marl .
Ano1hcr Oyi np <Hnl " th<

Up, up and away...
he Brandon Balloon Feslival , one ol the
largest balloon meo ls In tho U.S . was held at

mwaac drop \\ hi h \l mul:U('.S

the Florida State Fairgrounds
weekend . Soe s tory on page six.

th is past

droppins

m<>'>l!l• 10 • do1<ncd
See NI FA page 7

Hijacking o·rdeal draws to a close
rrom all O\'ct 1hc world .
I s,u" mony other "'ound<d
rcopl< ihcrr, some wi1h horr ibly
Ne~ mC'n rrom muny t'OUnlrirs
mongled rt<t. pr.. umably from
n
l mmcJ l11<ly con ergrd
Karachi, "A'hh their ltlC'' i i n
th,< hand Qrrn d , and 01hrrs
cquipmrn1 m.nd man y of u f:\ \' t'
·uh bullet wound In 1hr head
ou: bseoa1lon In th• bt1&h1
and body. The d0<1or< 1hcr< and
li&hts btforc lta\'ln& th< city. 1hc
In 01hcr hospi1als hod worked
morning arm th< hl1acking, a
through the ni5h1. Other ~ncto r
U.S. Air Force plan< Ocw our rh<
1'ho 1<<r< on 1hc plane saod lo1~r
criliully ,.ounded 10 rankfurt .
th•• lh<>< r a.kbtanl doc101s did
Pa~ lst a n ond U. . se<uri:
an o 11<llrn1 J b ond
1hrm
hi h prOi~ for Iheir kill and
rcoplr ktp1 ron rr ot of 1hr 111.
In Karachi and onward d<Vo1 lon 10 hdp ng 1hc wounded . rared airplont thr U&hou; moSI
of the doy afm th< hija ki ng so
Among 1hr 19 who died wa.s
Abou1 midnl1h1 we werr rnkcn th< head 1<word<> • • bruvc
nobod)1 could rttO \'C'r an)' po ~
from rhc aitpon 10 t" o holtl Midway house and tho her I n
- in ho1<I buses. ow 1<lcvi1ion
"The Hijackers accomplished nothing for their
propk came and ph tograph<d
cause. In fact, none of the recent hija ckings
brier )(tnc or
us - lhttc •
have accomplished anything that the hijackers
mc, which my bro1 er in 1hr U.S.
anticipated. "
saw, and he kne 1hat I wa \ fe.
Pan Am arranged th< hotel a •
com mo d•r lon . That nl1h1
another orliccr from th• U.S. lady, •nd one ground
urh y sion.s. But. 1hul ni h r. Pan Am
Consul•I• came and sou1h1 my person •hol al when 1hr hlja~ktr> people ""e able 10 brinv our
obscr"lltlons on cvcn1 . II wo 3 lir t apr:ared. About IJO "ere C"V•'l')'l hlng - hundreds of pairs
1.m. b<for. I man ged to 1•1 t seriously "ounded . Ou1 of J89 of hoes. m1n1· gla.sSC<. camera •
lccp.
passenscrs In rh c airplane. mo 1 books, cosm<1ir< and a sorted
The nut mMnina I wrn1 down escaped unhu1 ; h <ould hll•< hrm or app;i rd. All 1hcse "<re
t('Wn to Jinnah HoJpilal, whtr< I bC'cn \\OUC'.
nranaed on th• airport noor,
I J)'N in 1h• Midway House some blood)' and dam•acd. Mon
kn•w 1ha1 my •c<iualo1on <,
Pradip Mehcndiraua, had bttn ho1<1 nc:;r lh< airport for '"0 pa ifnscr had left thclr hoes in
dmhted . H• was R cprescn1a1il~ nigh t• muh provided . The 1hc airplane, h• ing llk<n 1hem
of the Am<ri an ln'!hu1< of In· phone Inc< wtre ~•Pl busy by in· off du ring th 16 hour ordral. Wt
di1n tudltj in Dclhl for m ny comlna c.lls inqulrlna of had go ne aro und 1hc .-ii
year and I had mm• atron him passcngrrs' welf,rc, cspc<lally barefoo1 t ~ at day, bur some pco.
in th< Bomba Airport loungt, rrom llal . The hall ns had pie bou1h1 hcms uch • .. ndols
111vell111 on •hr .. me plan<. 11.od niucb cm1 trn 1bout 1helr kin on ond tOOlhbrush• , or dot ht'S if
r? idea of his rondition, but th< hijack<d al rplanc M d kepi tht on:s 1hcy had un ,...,. 1
found 1hat he was all ri1h1, O· th• phone ll n.s tied up for hou r . bl001ly. Pan "m took th< una •
ccpt for a brok.11 foo1 wh h h•d
Whcncvtr lln.. became frcc, rompanl<d children down1own
bttn pu1 In• ca 1.
ond bou1h1 thrrn "of d 1hcs.
they were occv"led by ne"sm

~y Clarence Maloney
Special to the Avlon
Editor 's notr: Tlor storJ• of
Pan Am Fliiht 07J rondu<ln
"'/th C/artnu Ma/on•y ' dt rription Qf thr a/tffmUth of th<' hi·
jork lni und somt ro1P1tro•nt . Tht
Avion w 11
10 thunk Mr.
Molon•)' and his dau{thtrr. Run/,
'
·
l
.10r rtt'Ollntutg h S Od•Y'ntllf\',

&•"•

On 1hc ..:.,nod•). pl. 7, "•
"<re tolcn 10 1hr alrpun and b
c3rl)

ftcrnoon l hC' f)a\\c-ngcr\

'Aho "ere proc..'"«<lin

on h:.d

rtto\ :-rtd 1h t"1J po
\ "' 3mJ
...-omplrt cd formulitici. Qum.· a.
fc,. of 1he Indl n p \S<ngcr'
!'turned 10 I mb•y on >J't'••I
lndi•n Airllnr nigh1. me,..,.
Injured. bu1 a number of rh< In
di, n> had n hcor1 10 pr<X«d on
•heir journr
nd d. 1d<d 10
rrt111n home rio1. rhi\ indudr:d
~ m e unh't'Dh) tmkm on thrir
fi rst 1rip o u1 ,idc lndi:s: 1hr11
famili.-. had insi 1ed 1ha1 th<)
rr1urn homt fi r 1.
For tho>< proettdi ng. a >l'«i•I
llotlng 7~7 .... , read " " hi h l'an
J\M had no"n In cmpl) from
Furopc. It httd thrix doctoo ;rn I
1wo 1n('(J k' Jnd 1hcrc " ere '"o
ppoun ffi

mmstlot\ for
hn \ il1g C'ITIOllOntll pro.
number f
injurtd on rh plJnc. 1n luding
j'ro('llc

bkm . Tii<rr

"''°

ont \\OUndC'd " onurn in a "'On\•

1ant ~ uu c or ~hex.:.. .
Wt nrr h td '"Fr n fuu about
1 p.m. :rn J lth. mbuhlnC't' i:rc
rtad • Tho~ or U\ dm:m bar l-. ina
1httc "(It' u1kt n 10 a room "uh
•«man calr< nd rol . I " "
ghcn an
Ort 10 arrange m)
1i k<1 and '»ung• for m l11gh1
10 Munich. Th rt ...,. o u1 IJO
"'" pcopk th l.!'rC' U)1n~ 10
hotograph and lmcn it"

chi:

disembark ing f'J:\"i\tngcn rite
nc~\I day. I I \ an intu\iC'" 1n
rhc AU "udio' in lunk h. The
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OPINIONS

f ditorial] '

LUG NUTS

By D•n• Summer

Words, words
and more words

'

"/ Jookrd through tht A vion and was rom~llrd 10
g.-1 out m)' rtd ptn and giw- it a s~:on. As J•ou wn Stt,
it was JJ pt'rrrnt (0111 of /()(}J,

Good Luck on tht Collrglatr Ntwspoptr rompttirion
coming up!"
The quo1e is from a lcuer. written by Phyllis A.

Salmons, Assis1an1 Proressor or Physics ac ERAU
Da)'1ona Beach. h was received by the Avian durin11hc .
lllt we-ck or October and re0CC1td her opinion or 1he
Oc1. 22, 1986 issue. Enclosed with 1hc letter was a copy
of that issue containina corrtttions of spellina and
arammatical errors plus comments on how we
impro,·e 1he qualicy of 1he A v/on. While we hope chat
Ms. Salmons' inteniions arc 10 M:lp 1hc A vlon and
inspire 1hc srarr to improve the quality of lhc
ntwspaper, ii is unfonuna1c that her dfons have
fos1crcd , wichin 1hc staff, a feeling of animosily
1ow1rds her. This animosity has bttn formed , not by
wh11 she is doin1, but by 1hc manner in which she is
doing it.
Tothc-&filo1:
Ms. Salmons, ore you really trying to " help" us, as
I Jlllpttl 1hf kt ltt in the- Oct.
you daim in your rcunt letter (Stt "Hdper," in lhc
29 edi1ton o r the A "iolr cltrC'd
Letters 10 the Editor settion of this iuuc)? Your
"Cril kal" wu rnant fo. me-.
comment " Two words spelled wrong but entire
Nntt·the-ku. h mtalnly applk1
parqraph sucks, " in reference to a club &Miele in the
to me-. In a nry wdl wrium kl·
Oa. 2l issue, did not contain an)'1hina the Avian could
i tt. you ask 1hose of Ill who arcdispkued wilh rhC' A't'lcM and
use 10 improve lh~ newspaper. If it was an aucmpt i t
Phonrht 10 join 1hc- Naff to
lcvi1y, Ms. Salmons, you missed the mark.
become- more- n •arc- of 1hcWe frttly admit char 1he quality of 1he newspaper
amoun1 o r wOfk you do.
hi$ dropped 1his lu c 1rimcs1er. We are a youna 111rr
and our mistakes are many. While we strive for
As you ttaJitt. It Is noc pouibk
(Of all or u.s 10 join the A If/Oft
improvemcnr. we hive fallen shon in many areas.
1earr. Thai don noc mnn ~ do
Nobody wan1s 10 sec a perfect Issue or lhe A vion more
noc arc-. I have many limes writ·
then the small aroup of students that volunteer many
Im kum lo 1he Ed.itOf and thC'
boon... week wrilin1. 11kh11-piaures·uct la)'ina out
..'.F.KUky Advbof, DJ. ONtt~m.
lhc ncwspapn. Every Wednesdly we review 1he
about the- mhlaka In thc-A
Some- corrttdom wttc- mack.
r«mlly published iuue anci circle, cros.s ou1, scribble
•poloala were aiwn and bdOR'
on and in 01htr ways note 1hc mon th11· have
Iona evnychina was fOJaoum.
occurred. We lind many more nlistakes Ihm our rcctnt
n11 1ttm, howna, 1 hl,·e
~.tics do, however ii is one 1hin1 10
th
ls1akcs,
dC'Cickd 10 It)' 10 " hdp" I~

can

" ' " " - - - ....- - -

"''°"·
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In m

own wav.

you ciaim in your rcunt letter (see "Hdper," in1chc
Ldltn 10 1he Edilor sec1ion of 1hi.s issue)? Your
comment "Two words spelled wrona but tntlrc
parqraph sucks," in reference to a .club ankl~ in lhc
Oct: 22 issue did not ..:ontain anyth1n1 the A VIOn could
we ; 0 impro~c 1hc newspaper. If ii was an auanpt 11
levity Ms. Salmons, you missed 1hc mark.
w e' freely aRdmlt thll 1hc quali1y of the newspaper
has dropped this last 1rim:s1cr. Wt:. IUC a young staff
and our mistakes arc many. While we strive for
improvement we have fallen
in many areas.
Nobody wants 10 see a perf«I issue ur lhc Avion more
then 1hc small group or studen~~ 1h:11 vtAunt~r m:any
hours a week wrilina, taking·pecturcs an~ laying out
1he new,p,1pcr. ~very Wednesday we review 1he .
rccm1ly publlshcJ luue llnd circle, cross out, scrabble
on and in 01her ways note 1he errors thal have
O«Urrcd. We find many more mistakes lhcn ou_r re«nt
critics do, howc\•er ii is one th!ns to find the mistakes,
it is ano1tier 10 change the environment 1ha1 crea1cs

st""

th~~ Manaaemcnl a nd Staff of the. A vion.is tr)'ina to
make 1he bcs1 o r its rCM>urces and w.11 continue ~o
strive to improve 1hc newspaper. Anyone who wishes
to help us in our endeavors is wel~ome to ~omc. 10 lhc
A vion office on the second noor m 1hc University
Center and pitch in, we need the help!

IKlyde Morris

'ttk

ARTWORK
~a nui~ntt to )'OU a1thb 1lmc-.

To 1hc- Editor:

bu1 )'OUatc-rnaina . Mycridrism
lias no1 bC'm dit«tC'd at any pc-r·
son on 1hc- stafr and is no1 me-ant
10 mate- fun or lhC' ~plPC'f . h
is an aunnpr 10 make- mofC' pc-o.
pk awan or what Is har>Pm1n1
and 10 an 1M
.iarr 10
WOfk h.ud \o d ianae 1hC' fttqum·
cyorspe:lllna!lndaramrnuttrors
... hich OC'C\lt all 100 or1m in a
Univmil)' ncwtp.iipn.
Mr, Rodi, I am sure- Pfod\K·
Ina the A ...1o,, on a wttkly basis is
a twd job. But, hllrina a hard
job 11 noc an ucu1c- for a Uo.,·ins
the- prrfc;rmance 10 drop bdow a
ttflain kvd. ir I spC'IKI apptOX·
lm11c-ly 1•0 houn a 111rck
1hotouahly radirij 1hi Arion,
1hm IOmeOM on 1hC' 11arr could
100. Each cdhor should doubk
chttk each ank k, kutt or ad
undrr hb ami beTOfe 1hC' p.iipu
aon10Pfint.
I w
~
llw' A ••"1

The- las1 iuuc- or our campui
nc-wsraPtt ad1·mi\C'd a Hallo.,.ttn conm 1 by fC'aturln1 thcmoH Ju1·mllc- of 111 "'·ork I t,n (
1ttn ina rolltsc- m•,np;tJk'f, l ·•--al
amazed 10 nrtd that 1hh "'"u
sponsornt by 1hc ERAU Enrn1ainll'IC'nt Co mmiu tt.
Wha1"1 C'\'C'n "'·orSl" j, th1111hcPl»IC'U of this infonlililm "'"C'l'C'
Sl\Kt o n 11K' bl1hroom and
Mll"'·ay"'·aJI\ allo1·c-r 1hitnmOU•·
I no1kTd in " ti"" buildina 1ha:
one couraacous M>UI had had
wrium on one- or the- p(Ktns. " I
think 1hls b a .n:bt pict ure-.·· I
wan1 10 pnw>nally cona1a1ub 1c1hls lndM dual who h:1d 1hc- auo
to do 1hls. Whoc-1·n )'ou arc- I
wo uld lltc- 10 ~Y 1ha1 1hc- IC'n·
1imc-n"of m1nyothtt pc-opk11
1hU uni1·criity arc- " ilh )"OU. I
1 il\I.. ou1 art .. d1atnr+nd i
ht

A"''°"

FLIGHT
· To 1hf Edi:or:
Sir, I wo uld lite 10 \~ my
opinion 10 Mr. Grounckd (l.n1tt

to 1hc- Editor. Oci. 29 1uu~oflhc
Jliwn) and any othc-r Hitdmt
thllmvy aarttwil hhlm .
I carr.C" lo ERAU In Sc-pt. 1914
"'·i1h no niah1hour1•and1huamcdream for Oyina. E1·m b«t in
1954 1t.nc- wu a back loa a nd I
-.·u not aul1naJ a niaht instru<·
IOr on lhf d1y I •rtl\'td, I WIU
tGld, Just litc-you, 1ha1 l maynoi
stan un1iJ the- 'prina. \
diupp.,ln1C'd. But by ho."ina pl·
1lmcc: and bdna • link more
m11urc- lhan )'OU obvkwsl)'-31"C', I
iOOn found m)'Jdf si:u1ln1 FA
IOl.
J lurnc-d \'tty quktry· ni.r try
hclpina 1hc ::-U1h1 °'"Plnmmt
out "'"h 1hrir problnni (by bdna
Nilimt lns1ud o f complaininaJ.
m.adc- my uan~h lcn from one-

'°"' ,...,,

ibe• nubmnl:e .o ~

1ow11rdc

c1o:,:: i~lmons, are you really tryins to " hdp" us, as

_..,• ....__ ............... c;....

'letters to the Editor!
HELPER

rwwspaper, 1 it
n ortunalc lhU her' ons .
fosicre<t within the 11aff, a fcellns or animosuy
0
her. This animosity hu been fo~, not~)'
wtuu !.he is doing, but t<y 1hc manner 1n which she IS

_

a1 this 1\tM,
but J""IU att rtaetlna. My crhidun

To1MEdicoc:

TM last luuc- o( our campui
I sUfpttt !he ktltt In 1he OCI. has not bC'm dir«1i:d a1 any per·
29 rdh lon ..r 1hC'
clfitd M>f!On lhC' '1arr andh•noc mc-an1 nc-wspape:r ach·n!IJC'd a Hallowctn conm l by futufina thC'
" C ritkal" was ITIC'&nt
me-. 1o mste run or 1M nc-wspaptt • II
Ntwr-1M-"-'s.J, h ttnalnl)' a pplln is an a1tmP1 10 m11lc- mon pe:o- mot· ju'"mllc- o f an -.·Oft I hJ\'C'
to me". In a ,·ny wdl wrinm kt· ple awmn of wlial i' happmln1 '"" In 1 colll'SC' nno·spapn. I wa1

A"'°"

'°'

IC"I', you ask l hOSC' or UI ~ho att ind IO act 1M A 't'ion Slaff 10 am.ucd 10 nnd 1ha1 this "''al
dbplC'aKd wl1h IM A 't'IOfl Md wot"k twd to chanac- thC' hirqum. JpoMOrC'd by 1hc- ERAU Entn·
Pltontht to )nln 1hc- 11aff to cy or 1pe:llina and aramm:u C'l'tOf) 1ainmm1C0t.1ml11tt.
What'!. n ·C'll 11o·onc Is 1ha1 tho:
whkh ocair all 100 oftm In a
poiltts or this inramili\m 'llttC'
the- Unl\'ttd ty nc-wspape:r •
Mr, Ro.,ta, I am )Ute produ~· t lUC"t on the- balhroom and
A• you rulilc-. It ls no1 pcwibk ina lhC' A "'o" on a w;ttkl)· basis n hallway "''all1 all o,·n 1hi1 nm·
ror all o r m to join the- A't'ion a hard job. Bue, harina a hard
staU. Thal don noi main ,..C' do job i' not an UC\ISl" for aU011o·lna puf"noti«d In " H"" buiklin11ha1
no1 a rr . I hu t many timn writ· the pnforma~ 10 d rop be-low a one- couraaieou\ ~ul had h1J
m' ktttts 10 1hC' EditOf and thC' ttnaln lc-vd. If 1 Jpe:nd appro•· -.·riu m on one- of 1hc- po11C'n, '"I
Facuhy Ad1i)()t. Dr. Ostn~m , lm11c-I)' 1wo houo a , ..tc-k 1hink thh i\ a K .\hl pict ure' ... I
obl-ut thC'mlu • o ln thc-A won. ihofou1hly rHdi111 1hc- A1·/01t, wan1 to pc-rM>nally concr:uul:11r
Sc-,1.e t'Otfrctlons WUC' made-, Ihm MJtr.toM on the u arr could 1his indh'ldual"'ho l1ad 1hc-aut'\
apoloala slwn and befot C' 100. £ ad1 C'di1or lho uld doublc- 10 do thU. WhOC'\'C"I' )"OU ate- I
chc-ck rach ar1kk, IC'lttt Of ad 11o·ould lite- to uy 1hat 1hC' Kn·
Iona tttt)'lhlna was foraot1m .
This tttm, hown-u. I ha\'C under 'i\I' arn bC'rOfc- 1hc- papu timc:nl\ or ma ny 0 1hC'r proplr .at
this uni1·c-nhy .arc- "'hh )"OU. I
d«idcd 10 llY 10 ""hdp'" thC' aon 10 print.
I want 10 .c-C' 11K A\'ion do a 1hint )"O U arc- .a ,.1mo11d in 1hcA vion in my own way. Wttk
afltt11o·ttt l 1akc:t.bo\lttwo hours bC'tltt job. lncrniina a"'·arntn\ d0ft'1 and )"OU doc-f\t !RC' con·
to rC'ad the- paJ;("f artd polni 0~1 abou1 thC'aood ktltt~ and ar1klf'\ ar~ll'bliOn} o r C'\' t'f)' pC'fklR 01'1
m y findinp 10 an)'OM .,..ho will u wril as 1hc- miJtakn b thc- thh campu1 "'' ho ha\ conquc-1«1
lii.1m . I do, howC'\'tt. point out mnhod I h11"C' choun u an at· put>C'r1)' and who ha'\ 1hC' ability
10 1.now thc'di frc-tC'l'I« bC'l11i·ttna
.,·c-11 wrlnm &nttts. ankla and 1iempt to an tM1 job c!oM.
"Chc-ap Tiki. .. ond thC' ll"al
ids. I ha\'C' kt h be known -.hm
Ph)'lliJ. A. Sal1no~n 1hina.
COft«lionS l.J\'C' bttn made-.
BdiC'\·c- me-, many people- 'ft' M 11hC'matin and PhyJinl
N1n1C''llithhc-\d upon IC'QUC'JI
mbtakn and do nothina. I m1y

=:~ 0 ~~~t =~· of

"'"""

Wes Oleszewski I

Sit. I .,·oulJ like- 10 v:Htt my
opinion 10 Mr. G rounded (lttttt
10 thC' Edi1or. Oct. 29 imic of 1hC'
A rionJ and 1ny othtt 11uckn1
1ha1 may a1rtt -.·i1hhim.
I came 10 ERAU In Sc-pt. 19"
...·hh no maht hours and lhC' YmC'
drtam for rtyina. E\'m ba..lt tn
I~ 1hcrc- -.·u a bad: IOI r.nd I
"'"'-' no1 auiancd a mahc instruc·
tor on 1hf day I amrC'd. I -.·u
1old,Junl.tc-)'C:i, that I may not
Jlart un1il 1M sprina . I too wu
d it.arpolntnl. But t.y ha1·ln1 pa.
1ic-n« an::I brin1 1 liulC' morcm:uurc- 1han )'OU ob,·iou~I)' IJC'. I
110011 found myself ~tanina FA

f'

' 0 1urnC'd 1·tty quktly"; jia, by
hdp!n1 1 ~ Aichi DC'partmmt
o u1 "'·Ith ·hdr Pfoblnns (by brina
p.itiC'nl ioutc-Jd o f compWnina).
made' m)' uan,llion rro:n OM
fl1•hl (.JllrK to lhC' nOI \ 'C'JY C'a\)'
andnuk t .
Jn ·April eor 1hb )"C"at, I com·
p/C'ff'd 1:A JU ~,·ln1 me a Com·
menial M / E II S/E laud irutru·
mc-n1 mtlfiU IC' 161 ERAU
mah1 hours and $$ Jlmulator
h01.•:, . I 1m now mrollC'd in FA
See LETTERS, page 9
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an
occumd. e find many more mistakes then our recent
critics do, however it Is one thina to find the mistakes,
it Is another to change the environment that creates
them.
The Management and Staff of the A11ion is trying to
make the best of its resources and will continue to
'
strive to improve the newspaper. Anyone who wahes
to help us In our endeavors is welcome to come to the
A l•in office on the second noor in the Univel'iity
( ~mer and pitch in. we need the help!

IKtyde Morris

U

CIC

,

Tbls tmn, howevu, t hlivc

decided to try to "hdp" the
Arion In my own way. Wttk
anti wttk I take about two houn
to read the paper and point out
my lindinp to ia;)'OllC who wlU
llRcn. t do, ' howncr. point out
wdl written lcum, anicln and
edl. I have let it be known whc~
corrections ha : been made.
Bellen me. many people ~
mlSlaltcs and clo nothlna. I may

tiC!flllS or man
pco1>k 1\1
thb univcnl1y arc .. 11h you. I
think you uc a diamond In the
dcscn and you dcscfvc the con·
1ra1ula1ions or cvcry person o n
this campu• who has conquered
putw 1y and who ha.• the ability
10 bnow the difftrencc bctWt'CR a
"Cheap T~ick" and the real
Phyllis. A. Salmoiu 1hin1.
Mathcmati: s and Physical
Name withheld upon request
Scimct

uadcr his area before thC pepcr
JOCS to print.
t want to Stt the A vlon do a
bctttr job. lncrculna awareness
about the good lctttr• and an iclcs
u wdl u the mistakes b the
mct!Wld I have choicn u an at·
ICTnpt
act that Job done.

patient Instead
(('fllplainllia),
made my transition rrom one
Oi1ht course to the next very cay
and quick.
In A ril or this year. I corn·
pined f A )IS 1ivin1'"' a Com·
notrdal M/ E a SIE land instru·
ment ccnirtca1c - 163 ERAU
Oiaht hours and SS simulator
hours. t am now enrolled •n FA
See LETT£1'S, page 9

.Wes Oleszewskij'
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!Student Foruml
The A~lon •aka:
Do you find fl easy to study In our library?

AVION PERSONNEL WANTEI)
•
•
•
•

Advertising Salesmen
Graphic Artists
Production Workers
Sports Writers

•
•
•
•

Feature Writers
Copy Editors
Spece Tech Writers
Steff Writers

Join tt.e most visible group on campus, and help
start your future jon the right foot

Orlando Airport Shuttle

12 Round Trips Daily
To & From Orlando
Inlernational Airport
Buses Leaving Daytona e\•ery 90
minutes beginning nt 4:30 a.m.
Rcser\'Dllons R<qulrod.
Book Early For Tho Holldny>!

Call 257-5411
Ooci-A klt For l'ow MDMJ'
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

tf'IEtAw:n Nc:M!rnber 5, 1986

Soviet s·pace shuttle program progress obser:ved at Tyuratam
Efforts Include flight tests of unmanned lifting body, approach and landing tests, booster development
By Peter Merlin
En1inccn in 1hc Sovkl Union
an currently prtparina a L111r
'Pk'r ~unk \-ehick for l1u1K"h
hom 1hdr ipaccpou a 1
Tyura1am.
Facili1ics 11 Tyura11m h:a\c
bttn r(Ufllly C.\panckd to sup.POU 1wo orbiter) , iimilar in \lie
101hc U.S. Sp:accShu11k, 1nd1hc
uW>ri11td boc»ln s~mis. A
frcnc'h imJ1in1 satellite railed
SPOT rn·calcd con~ruction nf a
' 'chklc ancmbh· buihfi n1.
boo~tn Slor2JC facility, and a : u
mile Ions rum•ay similar 10 1hc
Shuulc Landini Fa.di!» :u Km·
nnl)' S~tt Cm1n, Florkb.
The So\·ko have dn·cloJ)C'd
1wo 1)·pn or rniwiblc "'huttk
,·dlkln. The hta,1· "'Pl" .ihunk
rocmbln 1hc U.S. S~ Shuuk
In ft'IO\I 1nP«1i. II b i lithtly

'm•lkr 1h11n ih American
rounttt~n alld hu ia r.11in
C'nainn mountrd on ll1C' cx1nn1I
1ank. TlK' ierr~, of mounting the
~irtn on thC' 111nk i\ 11 m11KTd
orbiln • ·ri1h1and1rta1tt t1r10
ca~clt)'. Thh v•ri1h1 1nin11

orr1ott Ir 1hC' S<witts add
t••o "'pop out" jtt m.1inn for
may~

po1totrtd L1ndinp.

Lifting body
A una llu \' t'hklc:. 1hc
RalC'lo (llan or s~ccplarlC'. i) also
bri111 dn·c:loJ'IC'd by 1ht So,·iet1.
Tht ~paccplanc: bean a c:IO\I.:
rncmblancc: 10 11K- upnimtn11I
liflin1 bod)· craft .,.hich NASA
n('ll\'
durin1 lhc: 196()) and
1970\. NASA ') .,.in1lcu Hf1in1
bodio dt'rh·c:d thrir anodynamk
)labilil)' and lif1 from 1hc ~haJ'IC'
or 1ht fu~lll1c:. They • ·ntuW'd
"-' prelimina ry llt'\i1n1 for 1hc

Spact"Shu11k.

ronc. The ,·n1kal 1aJ1 u rttic car·
ritt aircraft •:a-' rmio,·C'd 1u ac:·
C:On"od:u(' 1h(' ~1bi1cr '1 1aikcn(',
:and •a' r('pla(('(I wi1h 1•·0 out·
boa1d \"('lllnl fins on the
hori10111:il1ail )u1ram.

An unmannrd 'ubsnlt prototype of 1ht Sovie!: spa«pbne
ha' no-·n !oC'\'«til 1imn. 11 hn
bttr. lluni:Md atop a boo~m

rockn and rccovncd in 1hc In·
dian OcHin after rtcniry.
R«0vny o~tK>ni 111·trc mo\·td
IOlhc Black Snartn lhC'C'fl"Yo' Of
11 Ro)'lll Aum.ali1n Air For" P·l
Orion photographf'd the f«'O\' tt)'
o f a ip!llCC'J'l,lnr p.ototnior.

Booater 1y1tem1
Tht lar1c So,·iet o rbiin' • ·ill
f'C mountN piggyNC'k on ;i
P<J"C:frd utc:rnlll uank •hkh h
about 22J fM 1all. Add i1ional
1hru\l 1to"ilt.:omc:fiom four .\ .lrlpuu liquid fuel ~.:n dC"ignatcd
SIAC· 16.
liquid ) l :IJ'l•OJ: 00<1\IC'I\ \11111 be
,:afcr lhan i.elid rud:et boo\lcr\
b«au~ th~· nn be \hu1 do"n in
tht c:n:n1 o f nnn1rnc)'. Thnt b
no indk 11io n 1h:r1 the So,·in'I
cho\C lhil ,\)'-'IC"ln bir.;au1.c o r
lno.,. lrdtC: o f dnitn iHdtQUCCit')
in 1hc U.S. Shuulc:'\ W>lid rocln
nio1u r-. Anal)'\!\ bclC'ilC thf'
So,·k h arc: funhcr behind 1ht
U. S . i r •olid r11 o r cll:an1

Thrw tc:\ls arc Jimilar 10 1t-r
PRIME and ASSET proiram,

..,.·hich • ·rrc rondut1rd by 1ltr
Unit«! Sl;un la the 196(k, TllC'

U.S. 1no abo lndudtd launch
and

rccnu y of unm1nnt'd

iubiak liflin1 bodin.
NASA wind 1unncl 1n1~ of a
modcl of lhc: So''ic1 i~cq,ianc:
indica1c:1ha11hc: ,·rh1c:k rttn1cn
the: atmosphnc • ithin in o•·n
bo11•~ock . Thi\ h1' lhc: dfM of
rrducin1 1hc: u,·cr:all rttnU)'
lt1'11pct31UfC'i.
U.S. Dc~ummt nf Odc:n~
111n:i))·m belcfrr 1h:11 1hc \mllll
\flolC\"f)lancmayha,·c:milit:iry:as..
plication\.

Huvy otbller
T•·o lar1t ipacc: \ hu11lc
\"chides h;11,·c: bttn obvf,·cd at
1hc R1mtn1\:o)'c F'.,ht Tn1
Crntn t"orn or M~ow. In 198) ,
1hc fir)! or 1hcK ,·chk lc'I " ·a•
p l.ccd a1op a mod i fied
Myubhc'' M)-a-4 BiM>n Bomber
for approach and landin1 IC\I\
•imllar 10 lhO\C performed • ·i1h
1hc U.S. S~c Shuulc: Entrrpriwln 1977. The Soviet cats wnr
dcla)·t'd when the carrier ainnfl
and Its pigyback ~ullk sHd off
the runway a1 Kamcnd:oyc,
damqln1 1hc carrier.
8)' lhc md or 198), lhc largr
ihuuk • ·u orK"c a~in rrcriarcd
A Soviet sm•ll, unm•nned lllllng body " sp•ce pl1ne.. flew lnlo for drop tt'\t). Modifka1ioni 10
ap1ce sever•I I/mes on lop of a D· I slandard b<>osler. The orbiln for :approach and Jandins
tpacecr•ll was recoyered aller splashdown In the Ind ian Ocean. con lndlKSc a11 anodyn1mic u il

1 rchu~ot) .

1 he: hc:a\ )' So1•iet 01bi1n h1u
n1>1)'etbc:oc:n ma1C'dm:i~1n .

An u1crn:1I 11n\: h11 b:cn
olt\.cn·~ m111rd to four i11p-on
~\IC'f\. Tht' )Uad: hi) bttn
rCJ'1C'3trdl)' mo,·C'd 10 a lau~h JN!d
a1 Tyur:u:rm and rmio,·rd. in·
d in1in1 rroblcm\ .,.ich 1hc:
~ )"\IC:m.

A fc,.. oi hc:r diHnc:nl'n bet·
....-ttn 1hc: U.S. ;and So'iet shuu lc:
1hc C'\1crnal 11nt
a nd m:iiin cn1lnc 11oup.
Tht" Sm-k1 m1in m1ino arc
not rcc\3b1c since thC)' a1c:
moun1nl o n the C'llnnal 11nt,
•hic:h h dC"tro>·td on rttnny.
Al\O, U.S. intcllllcnc'C rc:pom
~UllC\I lhat lhc So\•k:ti ml)'
choo~ 10 u..c "i.lu~h h)'drorcn"
im1c:ad of liqutd hydro1c:n. The
formc:i h:u a dcn\Cf ronii\tt'l'IC)'
tile that 11r 'no•·. Thli would
alloll\' for a 1 rC".11cr rnlumc or

·--.. --

.\)'\lt'm\COn~'t'fn

...

This mO<l~I o : lhe l11ge Soviet spaco shullle show~ the
spacocn1fl s sl~llarlty to 113 U.S . co•..m1erpart. Nole, howove vor
lhal the vehlcle s main eng ines are moun ted o n lhe O•lornAI
lank, ll'ICI lhat there •re lour stra p-on liquid fuel booslors
'

h)"df~ltn fud IO be pl:11,."ftf in lhl'
'chidc·, 1anl'.
Unlloubu:JI)'. 1hc Smko "ill
('rofit from U.S. c.\('ICficncc: "ith
1hc Sp:ict Tr:in•por1111ion

Syi1en1. ln1elli1rn4•c :tnal)•I\
bc:t!n ·c 1h111. J'IC'TM"'l11g tuuhc:r
~)'\ltm\ ICM~. 1hc So\-1et\ an•
pl1nnin1 10 launt h thrir hC'OI\\'
\huulc in hue: 191!Gor 19!17.
•

:Comet Rendezvous - Asteroid Flyby mission planned
The Kinl1mc 1oal o r comet and :."crofd rnn1c:h b 10
Advance man'• undcncandina; or 1hc catly !tOlar .i)'Stcm hillOf)' by
s1ud)in1 1ho..c objm~ believed 10 h1,·c undnlonc link ~h:an~c:

~milar m 1ho~ p:rfofmcd • ·hb·
the U.S. SpX'C Shuuk t:nrf'tfl'~
In 1977. The ~vkt lali wnc
delayed when tl'lc: carritt 1lrc:nfl
and 111 pi11)'back shuulc i lid off
1ht funway a1 Ramcnskoyc,
damqin11hc carrier.
8)' ' \c end or 1981.. rhi.- lar1c
'!luuk "'' ont."C' again prq...ucd
A Sovie! small, unm•nned llltlng b.ldy " space p lane" flew Into for dror 1n11. ~lodifil·.11ion1 10
space several times on top ot a 0·1 slandard b<>oster. The orbltn fof :arl"f(t;Kh 11nd hanllin1
spacecrafl was recovere d alter sp11shdown In the Indian Ocea n. It')!\ incl ude: a n ac:rodyn1m i,· 1ail

will catty fi\·t' ln\ Uumml\: a pmm1· ra~· ~ra.,:u1nrc:r m mca~utt
lhc ckmcn11I ~'Omf'Cliition o r bolt! 1« and non·,·ol111ilt' m11c:1in);
a n 1tttrlrmmc1cr 10 mc:a\ Uft 11'1c: 5ttcncth :i11d ' ' rnrt urc: o r1 M :urr:.

and
in m1lnt 1roup.
The So\"iet main engines arc
no t rt"u..ablc iln« 1hcy arc
moon1cd ,,n 1ht' c:.\IC:rn.al tank,
•hk h '' dnllO)'cd on r«n' 1·.
Al1o0. U.S. in1c:lti1cntt rCf'C)ft\
!.U!l~I 1h:111 1hc So,·tcn m:t)'
,·home m U\C ..,1u\h h>·d ro1cn"
in•lto.d or liquill h)'dro1c:n. Thr
former h:a• a dc:n\Cr ron,i!>leoC)
lil t' that of •n\J\to , l hl\ \\"OUllJ
allo"' for :r 11c:o.1c1 1·olun\C' o '

This mOdel of lhe l•roe Soviet sp•ce shultle shows t he
apacecralt's sinlllatll)' lo Its U.S . cou nterpar1. Nole , howe vovor
that the vehicle's m1in engines are mounted on lhe e111e111a1
lank, •nd that there •re lour stiap-on llQuld fuel boOslcrs .
h)"dr;.1rn fucl 10 be placed in 1hc:
'chide\ um•'·
Undo ub1C'JI) . 1hc 5'11iet1 11ill
prnril from U.S. <'~pc:ric:ntt •ilh
1h(' S pa.:c: Tian\r o11:r •iun

S)'~1 cm . lm d l11\·nr c: :an:ilph
1·c:ric:1c: 1h;u. r<nllin~ 1u11hc1
' )'ltm• ll"'h, lhC' St111t1• a rc
pJanninJ w l:rnn.-h 1hc11 hN' ~
•lmuk in l31C' l'Jt!f! or l'Jf7.

:Gamet Rendezvous - .Asteroid Flyby mission planned
N•1lonal Aeronautics
•nd Space Admlnlslrallo n
NASA hll M:!rcttd JS pouiblr in ..M1i111ion' for the: Comet
Rmdcnou' Aitnoid fl)•by (CRAf) mi
n pl:anrtcd for l1unch in
1hc c;11rly 1990'i . Tht mis.slon h dni1ntd 10 \Cfld an unmannrd
U.S. i~«'Cnh 10 rcndCl.\"OUl " ·Ith ;i comet, n )· in forma1ion •ith
ie for J )'Cla :and fire an in.mumc:ntC'd pcnetr1tor in10 the
tomet'i nudcul . The: i pacC"Craf1 alM> • ill male: clo"' O)·bn r.1
111\'0 a'1noid\ on lu way to 1hc comet cncountr r.
Tht 1nnouncmicnt was made by 01. llurion I. Edthon,
Auod 11c Admlnl1m111or, Office: o r Space Science :inll
App\ic:11ion1, • ·ho 1111cd, " thi\ ~c:IC\:1ion I\ p:111k ularly
impon1n1in1h11 ii sianifin NA.SA'' comm11mm110 1hc planl1:11y
minion i1111qy rc:«>mmcndC'd by 1hc: Solar S)')IC'm E.\p\or~1;on
Commhttt In 191). The C RAF miuion "ill be the fio1 or a
~in 10 utilJIC a new pl1netlr)'·<l1u 1paccc1ar1. tht Marinrr
Mart II, llMitncd foi mi\~ionl bc)·onci 1hc 01bi1 of ~far,. Thnc,
10,ethcr l\"ith 1h: pl11netll)' c~,·c:r mioion\ 10 rht inner
pbllC'U, ~)·mbol11c: our c:ommhmrnl 10 1 i u on1 proaram in
planetary \l,.kntt !'Ind nplor11i"n. ••
The C RAF minion •·ill comh1a 1 det1ilrd \ tud)' of 1hc
compoih lon and phf\kal rropmin o f lht c:omc:1 n u.-:lc:u\ anll .,.ill
ob-1.cn ·c: c:h•nAn 1h11 o«ur :111 the: comet 11rrroat hn 1hc: !.Un.
Olhcr minion objrcth·n irK"lullc: anal)·,j, o f 1hc ga1, du\ I and
plasm;11 comp1bln1 !ht' comet'' atmO"phnc: and mca\urin1 !ht i.ilc.
thlpc :and l Uffacc rropct1in of 1hc: umo+ch .
The C MAF
l PICC'Cllft " -ill oirry 11 10 14 inluun1c:n1' including camrr:n.
du, 11nalp_n i and a nudcul pcnc11a1or. Mo uh\ fmm a ?')'el f lnwu·
mcn1 acrommod11 ion )lull)' • ·ill detnmlrlC' 1hc: final pa)·load
c:ompcnh ion.

The s.cimtmc: 1oal of 4-omc1 and 111c:rotd ,onrch 1, 10
a1.h·ancc m1n' s undc:mandin1 o r 1hc: nrly )()\al ')i.tcm hiHory by
i! Ud)'in1 tho'tt objrch btllc,·cd 10 hnc: undngonc lillk ch1n1c
_,incc: 1hr )yUcm wa1 for mtd .
Sc'l·cr1\ comet1 :1nd :ntc:roid \ h:.1 c: bttn c:on\idnt'd u
r o"iblc tar1et' for the: C RAF mi"ton. The: ""'~line plan call'
lor 1hc: «':\AF 1pat xraf1 10 be launched in la1c 1991 into In orbil
:about 1hc:sun.
Afrn makin1 oMcn ·aiion' du1 ~ n1 a n»bY or the lltc:roid
M1h1u11a in mid-1991. 1hc )p:IC«l'11fl 1'l'i11 \l•dnc h)' 1hc: Eoirt h
:again and a 1ra\·i1)··a\\is1 mancu,·n • ·ill bom1 111<' •pacrcuft to
1ht 111bi1 o f comet Tcmpc:l·2. Fo1Ju • in1 :a n yb) of a~1nn1d
ltn 1ia, rcndC'f\·ou1 • ·hh tht comet .,..ill occur in la te: 1996 nc~r
1ht' o 1bit n l Juphn.
The: ipact-c:rart•, rropul\ ion \ UbO'\IC:m. planned 10 be
pro,·idrd b)' 1hc FC'dnal Republic u r Germany. • -ill do"' lhC'
ip;1ettr1f1 and pl• « i1 in the iamt orbi1 a_, Trmp: l·l . The
lfNl«c:TI1f1 will ny in cknc form11ion .,.i1h 1hc: romet for J
)"cars, fiut o~t\·ln1 iu quiet pha\C .,.·hc:u 11..11101 (iom 1he \ Un
anJ 1hc:1o o~\ h11 1hc forma1ion or the coma, Ju\I and pla\ma
11JI, a' 1hc: comet nears 1hc: i un and bc:l.:omn x1h·t . In 1997.
the: ~JN!e«llfl • ·ill llljiet anl.I rc:lcuc: an inmumcntcd r mbe 10
pcnctr111c:1hc:,urfaccof1h<' 4'0nlt1') nuclc:u' and 10 matc: J ir«t
mc::uurcmc:nll or lu compoiitlon. 1rmpcr:11 urc and ~ur fatc
111uc: urc.
Tc:mpc:l·l h • )hon ·pc:riod romn 1h:111 .-11tlC\ 1hc )Un OIK"C:
t\·cry 5 Ill )·can, from near 1hc: orbit of Mari. out 10 1hc orbit
of Jupiter. If, for wmc: rta\On, .he: CRAI· miuiun c:annoi be
l1unchN in 1imc: for the rl .. nncd rrmpc:l·l rcndc:L,·om, u1ti-:r
i1Jl.1bk 1111et romet\ anll utc:roilll ha,·c: b«n idc:r.tificd.
The pcnetr111or b a Jll(lin1c:d, ipc:ar· lilc: pr.ijcC'lilc: dn i1ncd
10 J'IC'IK11llC' the comet' \ nuclnis 10 a dc:pih of u11 10 I metn . h

C.A.R.A.L.
Begins Halloween Night ! ! !
Fridays & Saturdays

9p.m.·41.m.

E.R.A.U. Students
Lifetime Membership
Just $15
II JOU don't h • .,. a VCR, get logether wUh your
buddlff Md rent one. VCR • nd 1 mo'lle only 110.
&tr• moMe 13 •Kh..

Club rales: Monday · Thuraday 11 tape SJ. a.Ira
movies SUMI Hch. Friday all movies SJ. S a turelay
2 FOR 1 special, two movies tor SJ.
Specla l stud,nl r•te S59 rents• movie a day. Cati
!or Cl ln lls .

" "ill c:auy fi,.t in\uumrnu : a ioam1na·llY .\J>('l.,tomc:1 c:i 10 mc::i.urc:
the c::.-mC'n11I comro<"ldon or OOlh ic:c and 1 J n·, o1;n ik 11uuc:1i:at:
an ll{'Cc:lcromnn 10 mc:a)UIC' 1hc \lrcn11h "nd \ l1..:c1u1c: or 1hc: •urf.:a••c::
thc:imome1c:o 10 mr:tHlfC 1hc: 1c:m1Krlu u1c: prnf1k .,. j1h
dqllh :and ttlc:rmal \'Ond ucti\ily; II t :alo llmC'IC:r IO iJC:IC'CI J'ha\C'
change\ a~ 11n kc: ,..mplc: b hc;utd; anll 1 1a~ ,·hrom;u.,11:1('h to
detttminc 1hc: amount) and l}'Pt'\ or ga~m mo1~ulc: . rclc:-. .....t
frnml ht kc \:tmplc.
Dr. Wi lll;11m Q1111idc:. Chief Si:1cn1h1. Sc lar S),IC'm
E.\plor:ation Di''i)ion, \aid ..clearly, th'! n1oil t\tiling ll•;)o.,, (If
thl\ ml,,ion h 1hc: pcnc:ua101 p:achge. No ""r ha' :'c:r •tnt ;1
rroj«1ilc: :•10 1h;: nuclc:u1of :11rorr.:1."
Cometi art 1hou1h1 10 be 1hc mou 1,.i,1int anll un:tllrrC'd
~mp\,.,, of 11K earl)' wlar !.)'!.tcm. :and m:iny ...:icn1il1• bclic:' C'
comet\ m:1y c:on1ain rc:mnano of 1hc: piimordia l mantr fro m "'hkh
chc: iolar ))'ilt'm formtd.
The mo\t a''""CPI~ model or .• comet naclcu1 h lht " din)
tno ...·bllll.. model, a n.i.\ lurc of 1r n, 1ilica1c: mincr:ah anll
pohihl)' metah.
The: il'n 1•c: _"Jlid . frOfC"ll )Ub•1ancM that
u\ulllly arc: liquid\ or tt:a<.n under more famiti .. r rond i1i1;>M
rhC'\C m:t) inttudc: "':lttr, mctharlC', car bon dio.\ idc:, a mmo nrn a111l
riorc: n oik •f'C'('ic-;.
Ob"'rution1 o r Comet Halle)' c:ar!icr 1hi'I )"t':tl lnd1,•:r1nl
1h;111 the )\llf:rcc of i1• nu•lcu' i• al:11u~1 bl1cir>, ' u11t11in11 1hc
rrcst"h\."C or c:a1t-o11 romp..iun4h and pcr hap; comrlc:.\ nrganir
mol«uki . A\IC'folll• arc 'mall rocky u bjtto orbitir.11 l ho: •Un
bct"ttn !\1al\ and Juphn. Tht')' ali.o :11c bcltc'C'd lu be 1c:111n;1111'
o r totrh l-Ol:tJ \)'\ lt'fn mllC'li:tl. l-OITTC' 1111)'!lc ftagm(OI\ u f l:tl)!1•1
objn.-11 broltn 1pa.11 b)• colli~ion\.
C RA F rnh , ion llnd t'!'•.-.:••t and o pc:r:i1ion' "'ill be condu,·1td b)
NASA'~ JC'I Pto 1'11hion l..aborator)' , ra,:allc:nll, C :tlif.

Driving examiners hang tough

A \C'nW' {I( 11.hen1u1t :.nd a
\C'n-cofhumorartbolhn\C'ntial
f"r lht' bflH"t' t.OUh \lo ho :td·
m1nJ,1n drhin1 coh , Yi)' {i) lC',
•ho difC'el\ lhC' .!tlllt'''
4l•111t mbcr chilian t')amint'r
for«.

"PC'Of'k forsct IO !lnp," w
" l',"t" b«n 1hrou1h 1hc'
fh c 1iftM"."
Olk o r Mr m~ mm10fabk
tti~ .,,,.:u •ilh a forri1n·bo1n
lkx1or. SM had ulu:d him 10 Inf
1Mbn1h.
"HC''d bonowtd hb rrknd')
car.:. bc'au1iful JICYo' Pon1iac,"
Toney ~kl. "lnwcad o r hiuin1
the- b1-alC", hf )lllmmtd on lht
Jill\. The' ca r • ·tnt halr..·1)'
1hrou1h 1hC'
ThC' whok
front md •'ti torn up. Tht rrirnd
"ll) )landina 1hnc ..·a1ehin1. I
=~h~: 'Oh thal 1'00!. poor

"l"hlli< barrth mu lhnt lool
hl.t'1he)'\ebttn1hrou1h11 ..·:11,''
ht' lollid, 1n1urin1 10 lht' Sou1h
C h:lllf'mn IC'\I UllJt'. " Ar·
(tlk :in1• :art al .. a)l ~1:ai.hlnt in10
1hcm. 'rhC')' put runo "'' in our
bwn. l "h<->· drht' 1h11Ju1h 11u1
hu11k;1ncfm«."
M:ar)' "fonC')'. • .. hilC'· h:iirN
11r.r nJnmlht'1 .. ho hu bttn
lf'lin11J1h tnfor m11rc1hannint'
)t':ll), h:i• ""'":a lol or llrhtt'
.-on1e and 110 "lWnt 1•ft Mm ra,1n
1han od•1tt,.

Drh ins 1~1n Rila Sfl«'"t' orn."t"
1ool an Ultf)J'('(Ccd uip up a hill
.. hh a conru~ pedal pu~hn in
Ripk)'.
.. I tried to 1tt ~hi Mop. She
hh 1ht' 1u ln)1ud of 1ht' br.ll.c
:tnd 1oot u) up a hill and OH'T a
hill)klt." Sr'lft'Y ~id , Afitr a
) lfUUk for oonuoi "' 1ht' ~.lr,
thC')' )muht'J in10 a 1tlt'phont'
roie.bru\.insil in half.
"Shc hot'gt'd mc 10 IQu ht'r,"
Srt'f\Y s.11d. " Sht' ~id ' ht' dllln' I
d1ht lih 1tta1 all tht timc."

SOUTH CHARLESTON,
w.va. IAl'I - All thln,s oon·
\klnrd. ii :\11°1 "lfJlfbin1 lh:tl
MlllC' Jl()titt 511 . l'.E. Gytc·~
•m\.plact' 1, l'lllllt'\I :t "1n1
u1ngC"" more lhlln OM • )pirin1
mo10fhtha, hu111tdal'tO'i)i1li\.t'
:imi"ik.

~iJ.

(rn«

rmcc.

G)"kt' rt'(;tlltd :a ilmil11 rkk
" 11 "'fl limt' 10 pualkl par!.,'' ht
wiid. "~pu11ht'rarlnrt'\'ffK

11nd wantd backin1 in a1 11 n thn
high ra1c or ~p«d. &fort' I could
1n hn )lowtd ckl•·n ...,.t 'd IOIK'
xrou 1hc curb 111o·i1h all four
111o· ht't'h and • ·trC' hudins
bad:•·:ard 1oward ~c n na
Homn...
Ht' pu1 a "op 10 tht
dnn i<Hatin1 ~ilu:a1 ion 40 fttt in·
10 a fitld.
"Sht' put irach in that fkld
)"OU ~'Oulll''·" planted a (\)Upk
ro"·' or rom in." ht' ~Jd .
"lkfort l cuuld calm htr do..·n
C'nOl.lfh 10 JC'I 1hinp NC'., on
uai:l.. ~ht' put thC'car In drht.' o1nd
"" •nc ht':adin1 1ht oilK'r 10o:t) •
about lht' wimt' ralt'Of )JIC"t'd 111oi1h
:tll four 111ohtth a«Oh :ht' 1:urb
a11:1in."
G> \.t ~)·~ ht' l.tpl hi~ com·
rmurt, 1i1h1 u~ 10 1ht poin1
.. hnt' )hC' po<...C'd lht' bis quntion.
" Sht' 1urrK\t 10 mt' and ~id ,
lor Embry·Riddle's ntiw altl'lleflr: r1.•... When
'DiJ I fail'!'" Ht'"u)Ji.:artdlht' This week, studenls may have no11c:ed lhe
the,in11alla1ion I!!. c omp!oto, lhe un1versl!y
diffi;.· uh )' of hanJlin# 1ht QUI.'• · new " pl1ntlngs" 1mldsl the construcllon. In
1c:1uallly, lhe poles support the light llx!ures
will have a gef'lulne lfphted softball lie1d .
See EXAMINER, page 11 L.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __,

Let there be. light...

Crops seeded from the air Duster loses engine on take-off
l'OkT llUROS. Mk h. 1Ar1
Son"' ranntn In 1ht' Thumt:ur;,a. dc1nminC'd 10 r l•nl •intt'f
•htJ-1 on ftdd~ mudJiN h) 1t·
•'ttll floodin, in Mkhl1an, h:a• t'
~id pttoo 10 drop """ frnm
ai1pbnn.
"Thh h M.Wn.'thin1 br:and """'
11nd ..c•illlt;,arn• k>t1hh)-o.r."
i;.akl Thoma~ trrr:rtintt. br.tm.· h
~ tir an tk\"")IOf o•-ntd b)
Bnsn a Co. in Cn.n• ·ril. "If 11\C'
•tathtt uc•u U) 1ood. I briit'>t'

it ...,ill•otL."
PikM_, arc dmr.r.liv: •ht:a1 M'tJ
Imm 1hc air on :&bour 1.400 :K"'f\."\

''' rarmUnd in Sani~. Laprrm
and SI. O.ir

row\lio,

Krrinn

~-nb.ih(;(,ncarb• ~",Ja
Stt"tcmbn••...rrd"*'rr.cw..

and wmC" farmn) 111o·nc u rins 1ht'

" But (>II :a hart'. d i)'

fid~

""

~=-1,..~:;~~s) 0 111 or d~pnl\· :~fd~~;,..";~~::~"!;:j·~~:~~:
T 1 i<~i art'brin5d1opf)tdb)'

Al\ Atrit'I Spr:t)in11 o f Chid,
Krtintt .akl. About thrtt b\r, hc-1.
or~ aft' IK'rdn1 lo ~-o··n an
a..1c or fal'mL'lnd (llC'p.llt'd for
•hC',. bdorc lht' St'ptnnbt'r
r:aiM.
IRK
Bui t'\"t'll ir lhC')'
plan1inp nu} Mill bt 100 L11r.
Win1t1 .. ht:atnormall)· iipbiut\I
rrom SC"p:. I! to C'Ml)' Dl."'lobtf

,u;.,"t\"J.

rhC'~pb.ntinscoukh•·orl.
i( 1tlt' soil h • ·ct, :and ln.h h:a•·t
'1\o• ·n tlut Jt.au•s hdp "'he.11
kf'di d~ in JO) ban ftcid~

hh.;;h.in;;c...''
Farmt'h abo :uc dropr1n1
111ohut ~) o n bun fitld) 1h:a1
•nt' juith.lf't'itt'd or111o:titin1 for
har,n1.
" f:at mtn .lft' ptlnnins 10 "lit
un1il 1ht 11ound i' fro1tn btforC"
r oins in and dippinr thC" 1op!o of
tht bt:an pbr;b," ti.'. rrinn \illid.
" Th:at •:11)' 1ht')' " On'1 duiur b111t
'"ht':111: ·

Bui fumnJ 111oho ..-.11 on t>ir1n
h:annu .1rc t:il.in' a eh..lnc't on

Si-"~{; ~sf~~;. .. 9l~':~!tc,;:~ ~no
C=•h~E\i~ ~itt.

""?~~~::i,l;~~; .~::.~ 1~:..':: ~:!~; ~~1~1,~~"::P~~r~1~a:~•1i~:~~~ ~1~,:~;~~C'~ ~~:; :~::. ::;,~~
;:~~~U::'::r::~~·!a~~~~1~:: .. ~~~1..~~l.~:s110~~!:~h ~C';dfirn ~'ia;11;C'~°!~~ !;!~~. ·~~~ ~~~):~~

munins ar1n lhC" t'nrint' or hh lc»id, abou1 ?.~ pound•, :tnd
plant , puutrcd :ti IOO fm. '>t'll· ... ~ obout 100 fm up and mil.·
dins il cruhint into a moc, a ins m) turn ,.hen iht' C"nf•IK' JUlt
hsh i ~"and pine lrtt\.
qi•it.' ' l "" " ~id ··Gent 11 Ml
; ~, 1 hl t' a rocl anll ... , 10t:ir
" !Ill> .. 1111 brolt' tht' liiht pok C'" " nsh1 a1 lht h<IUw: 1u1k1
111 h:alf :and :a ua n,formn on 1op and W>mt' hou~.
d·opp-tJ do111o n b) mt' 1n the:
" I .,.:11ablt'10 mu•c me- pl.Inc:
C'i.,,.l.pu;· u id a n un1n1urcd around a b11 b1.11 t ht' 'Jfll) 1h1n1 I
Lt".-i'· .. ho hu bttn du>11n1 reu\d do ..., s o 1n i:t tht um
crop!. :and i prudins '>«di from and iht' po"'t'" lmn . \1; ¥> 1n1 dld
iht air for :o ) U O . "h ... ;i, 1al.t' 1ht' l 11chrn uu off 1tiC"
about th.lit 1imC' 1ha1 I .. ondtrt'd flou~ ua1k1 but 1hanl C'oOd no
•hnhi·r God •.at tr)·ini 10 itll mt' OrlC' "'U hun."
J01nnhins."
Tht' on!) filt' .:-:amt from r'O"'"'

a'"ld the C'llllllt had chttkC"d ou1
re:11I rOC'd," hC' •aid.
Ea rhc:r 1hi1 )tar, ht \:lid, ht
101 c:au1h1 1n a .. ind 1hn1 on
1al.C"Ofl fro m ano1ht'1 Dd1 a
a1nmp and "totaled tht' pl11w.
Tht' "md bkl' mt' KIO\\ a ditch
~nk.. a)\ and biitl...-ard1."
l lt' \:lid tn1u11ncc- .,.ould tovt'f
h11 IM-.n and 1h111 ht' •al
O\t'f\ttllll rcpain 10 tbC' houw:
iralkr.
"l''C' JI)! a 1bird pla.ne: and l':J
bt u1ing 11 f, r
ht' 11id,
·Tm no1 " 011 td 11bou1 1oi!'\I up

"°"·"

~ ..!'!.".~.!~ .",·°,.~""
' ,-','. ~·: ~''"',',~~s...~i.a~i!1'~ ~i~a!'i:.£~._ihan~ful ~1.11 ~
1

~~<OUW btlow. ttt-._ L.....
=.:.:'".:..:~.=.-:...:...:::-:...:..··:...:..-...:::.-_=.-:..:....._~
__....
_·~------''"'-:...."
' ,_

_ _ __,

\'

I.
• frtt U'f'lfr.f or-

• Compl; ,., oll dm>mf' trolnl"I •"'91..'"

~

•A noble r lrntf't
• f ftt,,fr f'H'rdtf't'fell'
• Lockf'r roorn ond

t 1'0U'ttll

• Jult'I' artd ft'Ol..I" bor
• S,wcl/IC' t'Ortdltlonlnt /ot

tt~l"nl"U ond ocft.nnt'rd

Daytona's
nmwast
facility

.l Co·Ed

l ndMduol phV"lrol pro/flt' chorlt

• f .000 sq /I u-orkot•I on..
• QufdOOf' dttk on l hf' ' '"''
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NASA hu ld«ted 38 possiblo invesdpilons for 1he Comet
Rcndczvom As1crold Flyby (CRAF) minion planned rJr launch in
1hc early 1990'1. The mission b desianed 10 send an unmanned
U. • spaetttaft to rcndczvom with a comet, Oy In formation with
ti for l years and lire an lruuumcnted p<nc1n1or in10 1h<
<>met'• nucleus. Th• spacecraft also will make close Oybys or
two asicroldJ on Its on.rt to the comet encounl<r.
The announcement was made by Dr. Dur1011 I. Edelson,
Associate Adminlsua1or, Office of Spact Science an•I
Apptic11lons, who smcd, "lhi• sclcc1ion i• paniculorl)'
important in thal It lianiftcs NASll's commitment 10 1hc plannary
minion SlrllCJY recommended by the Solar S)'Sl<rn l!J<plora1ion
Commlncc in 1983. The CRAF ml•sion " 'ill be 1hc lir 1 or a
series 10 utilize a ucw plannary-clan >pacccraf1, 1hc Mariner
Mark II, deslancd for miuions beyond 1hc orbit or Mars. These,
ioacthcr with the plannary ob>ervcr mission> lo 1he inner
plancu, symbolize our commi1mcn1 10 a mon, program in
planetary science and exploration."
The CRAF minion woll <ondur a dnailed study or 1hc
composition and physlc:a.t ptOf cnin or rhc comcl nu.:lcm and will
observe chanacs 1h11 occur "' 1~• :omct approachos 1hc sun.
Olhcr minion objecti\'<S includ• nnaly. of 1h• £&>, dust •nd
pluma comprblna lh< comn's >lmosphne and mcuurin1 ch• size,
shape and surface propcni<' or 1he asirroids.
Th• CRAF
spacocrar1 wi:I carry 11 10 14 inmum<nt' incluJln1 cameras,
dull analyzers •nd a nuclclu pcnctra1or. Rnuhs rrom. 2·year in UU•
m<nl accommoda1ion siudy will dClerminc lh< linal poylood
compoli1ion.

ocWCUfUIQ
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noe Kicntlflo 1oal of comet and asteroid research Is 10
ldvance man's undcnlandin1 or the eady solo.r syu<rn hiRory by
studyln1 lho>e obj<Cls belicvCll 10 have undcr1onc littlo d1an1c
si nce the syucm was formed .
Several come1s and ..mold' ha"c been con1idcrcd as
possible 1ar1C1~ ror 1hc CRAF mi sion. The baseline plan calls
for lhe CRAF spaccaafl 10 I>< launched in lz:c 1992 imo an orbh
abou1 1hc sur..
Afl<r makln1 obsava1ions d~rina a Oyby or 1hc as1croid
Malau1ra in mid-1993, 1hc spacecraft ,..ill swin1 by the Eanh
aaain 'Uld a 1ravhy-assis1 men<uver will boo11 lh< spocccrar1 1n
11\c orbit or comet Tcmp...1·2. Followln1 a Oyby or uirroid
Hos1ia, rendezvous wilh lh< comCI will occur in lal• 1996 near
1hc orbit or Jupiter.
The spacccurt's propulsion 1ubsy>1cm. plonned 10 be
pro\'ld«l by the Federal Republic or G<rmany, will slow 1he
spacecraft and place h In 1he sam• orbit .. T<rnpcl-2. The
spac:ccr1h will Oy in close forma1lon wl1h 1hc comCI for l
yoars, lim obscrvina hs quiCI ph~ when discan1 from 1he sun
and 1hcn ob>Crvin1 1hc formation or ch• coma. dust and plasma
1ails ai 1he comCI nears 1hc sun and bccomo •Clive. In 1997.
1he >pacccrlll will 1111C1 and rcl<a>e an lnsuum<nlcd probe 10
pcnnraic 1he surface or 1h< come1'1 nud<u• and 10 mak• direct
mnsurcmenu or its composiliof\, 1tmpcra1urc •nd $Urfact

suuaurt.

Tempcl-2 is a •hon·pcriod comet 1ha1 circlos lh< sun on«
O\'ery s 112 years, from n<llr lhc orbit or Mars OUI 10 1he orbh
or Jupi1c.. If, for some reason, 1h: CRAF minion canno1 be
launched in lime for 111< planned Te>npcl-2 rcudenous. olh<r
sui1ablc lllIICI comets and ..1croid• have been identifocd.
The pcne1r11or Is a poin1ed, >pear-Ilk• projectll• dnigncd
10 pcne1ra1• 1he comci's nuclcin 10 a dcp1h or up 10 I m1:1cr. It

C.A.R.A.L.
Begins Halloween Night ! ! !
Fridays & Saturdays

9p.m. · 41.m.

E.R.A-.u. ·students
Lifetime Membership
Just $1·5
rou don't hawe a

VCR, e-t together with your
bucldln and rwnl - · VCR and 1 mnla only S10.
Elltra motla1 S3 each.
If

Club rates: Monday · Thursday 1st tap6 $3. ex Ira
movies S1.99 each. Friday all movies $3. Saturday
2 FOR I special, two movies lor SJ.
Speclal atudent rate$50r~nts a movlr a day. Call
for dotalla.

Over 2500 tltle1 In 1fock. More Weekly!

Open Mon. · Sat., 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Clos6.1 Sunday.

1132 lrtllla Ro.d
252·3313
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC'N SAVE

c:.uew....,,.._..,.. GOOO•• ANY NETWORK VIDEO LOCATIONI

252·5561

No charge

Ca11

A
Ride
And

Li~e

Fr/ends don 'I let
friends drive drunk
sinsorod by your SGA

woe 1 pna:P•t.1100

will carry Ovc inllnrmcnls: a pmma•...)' Spcctrom<lcr (, o m<»Ur<
lhc dcmcn1al composhlon o( bolh ice and non•\'Ol31il< m•icri•I:
an acttlttome-.n 10 mtasurc 1hc s1rm11h and tructurC' of 1hc.- surr..~c:
thcrmom<lcrs 10 m<asur< 1hc 1empcro1urr prol'il< "ilh
dcpch and thermal conductivity; a ,-alorimeirr 10 de1ttt ph1L\c
chan1n as an kc sample is hoa1ed: and a g.u chroma101raph to
dClcrmin• 1he amounis and 1ypo of gasrous mol<culos rolca$Cd
from 1hc i« sarnpk.
Dr. William Quaid<. Chief Scicn1 i11. !oolor Sysiem
l!xplora1ion Di\'ision, said "clC>rly. 1hc mo 1 '"citing • l)C'C1 of
1hh. 111i!.sjon is the pcncuaror patko1c. No onr has C'\'C'r SC'nt a
projectile inlo 1hc nudC111 of a com<I."
ComCI• arc 1hough1 10 br lhe n1os1 pri<linc and un•ltcrrd
samplo of 1hc ••riy solar sys1em, and many scicn1ists belicvo
<'Omcu m•y contain r<mnanh of the prlmordi•I m•ncr from which
1h< >0!1r sy>1em formed.
The mosi atceplcd model or a comCI nuclcu i 1hc "dill)'
snov.·h11I.. model, a mix1urt or kn, silica1C" minerals and
possibly melals.
Th< i<\.~ arr solid , rroLCn >UbstancCS lh31
mually .,. liquids or ga...,, under mor. familiar co~dicioM.
These ma)' inc:ludc water. mnhr.nr. carbon dio,-idc. amnH,' nia nnd
more l 'otk SJ'K'Ci~.
Obscrvo1ions or Comet Halle)' e•rlier 1his )"<3r indic>1rd
1ha1 1hc surfoce of its nuclcu• is almost black, uaao1lng 1hc
prncn« or rarbon ~ompounds and perhaps complcJ< organic
moloculn. As1croids arc mall rocky obj<Cls orbiting 1hc sun
bClwccn Mar and Jupi1cr. Th•Y al\O uc belie"rd IO be remnant
or c:irly solar sysicm maltriol, som• m•ybe !:•1m•ncs or largrr
objects broken aJ"lll by colli•ions.
CRAF minion d«dopmen1 and operations ,.;a be conduc1cd by
NASA's Jr Propul ion Labnra <>ry, Posadena, Cal (.
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Air events cross the state drawing all ages
By 8 1lan Nfck las
Hallowttn •11.-ttk('nd "-:a~ n<"
bltu('d bv p('ff('('t :a iuho•
l' talhtr, bu1 1h.:u did not )lop
11'"0 1tri1I t\"tnl\ in Cm1r:al
f-1orida .
In Dr:andon, on lh(' W('\1 ~id('
o f lh(' ~Ill(', lht'I(' IOIU lh(' Aran·
don Balloon Ft\1h·:at, 111hil(' a lit·
ilt dost1' 10 Da)1ona 111·1 \ th('
Florida St:ut Air F:air in f\h~i m 
mn-. Both t\'tnl\ art faloritn
111·i1h 1htpubliciu 111tll J~a \· ia1ton
tnd\Ul::ut• 1nd ha\"(' ()('('n ror
~·tral)'('an.

Th(' ll:alloo n f("';ti,·al in, o. •'nl
o •·tr $0 balloon\. rangir.i; from
mu ll i<olortd rainbo111td ddi, .. _,
10 mo1(' scdat t de'\ig•n 111i1h ~J!On ·
J-OO name\ and 10110~ en1blatonnl
acron lh('ir tn•·tlorot•·
Th(' rompt'litor\ at 1h(' <""CTl l
•·1rk-d :I..\ 111tU. r oo ~ it:' 111 ith new
" 1icL:tu" \·om~1 l n g lFl in't
\'cttran\ 111ith not onl)' hundrnl•
ofOighl• IU 1ht irc1cdl1. t>ut :alw

had J.n lkmu 1ht 111i nn('l of 1h('
U11r(' and Ho und t•·tnl, comin&
II fttt 101 /2 il)('hn tolh('l•r&C1 ·
W?ti1(' no1 a' clo ~ u a i k)'divin1
mm~ilion, 1hh 111·u \'ttY clow
frn :a b;i!Joon, iu the 1tnlh pla«
finbhtt c;imt' in 195 fttt 10 In·
ches. Th(' CNT 111inn('r d iu t\'nl
bet1n, a' Rob Ander~n came 10
11110 fm fht :ind or.t'·half h.chn .
Ttnth in thi' ('n'nl 111 ;0 Joh n
C..tcdt'f\ 1>ho~ muk 111-a , US fm
S 112 inchn. Th(')(' numbto
i h o111· ho111 dtp tn d('nt thC'
b:lllooni\o a1t on 1h(' 111·ind, and
ho111 :a H1i lt' c h:an~· .·an rnlly
throw th('ni .,ff.
Thr l'a1t !ind l lo und r•t (' h
"'' !'l 1lu1111nt'b;i.llo.•n flht hm tl
t:i l.c.> o fftt'n mir.
N:fot(' tht
rt:'I , and ua,·h out a '-"<>Uf\C 1h1t

nuny lrophin in thrir homes.
,raikr and u~ ;i 1ai1bo:ard a1 1ht
Tht Fesil"1I ron'i)ti:d o f mo rt at o f tht un for 1he- b.uka ,
of t\"tt1li, Uart a11d Hound 111-hik at !tall Ont t('am hid a
R1cts 11nd the CNT CCo n•·trgtnt hyd raulic , htll a1 11K- rtar of tht
N1 \·i1a1ioaalTHk Rtt urn}C\·mt. ' 't'h iclt' whkh .l('OOpt'd up and
Tht top lir.iln('n o f 1hc r:..('\ clo\td :around 1ht atar, )implify.
rttth·td pointi and 1ht tap roin1 ina th t' loading proccu.
1t:.m il .htn d«la rN "'·mntr .
Tht 111·t a1hrr o n Saturday ..... ,
Whh S.000 dol1 :1 1~ in prin: not ''t'ry co nduch·c 10 b311oonint.
mon(' y , 1ht compt1i1h·tntH 111·i1h fog ro-:1por.in1 lh\ mornin&
dhpl11. ytd by 1hc balloonh1' 111·a~ nct J, 111·hik th un du uo r m~
fkrct.
::i.round tht lau nch ;irta anctlcd
Although 11 balloon can in on· 1h('t:'·enin1msh1,.
Whik aurmpiing 10 111·:ii1 out
ly '"''O or 1hr« pt0plt, a bulL:y
o bin'1 likt a b;dloon dtmoar.d• a lhC' f''min1111>('a1hn. •ht' 1tami
l;a11t' cround ~,,...,., Tht :t('fun:.u1i l1id uul thtir rn,·tlor;.-,, ('ht'Cktd
ltnd to br crt111·, compriJ.t'J of ;in:I rcchn:l.td tlotir toa\ ktU,
fa1 nili('\, clo"f· hh fr imd ~ o r hurnel\ ind pro p:an(' \ll!"Plit\.
T he public roniin ucd 10 n1jor
both.
In ad11 i1,J 11 10 1ht balloon no~• tht ft\ 1i•·hiC'\ rnrround mg tht
icami :1l'M' 'ol.. n110 ho: ('(!l.1ppcd t\C'nl, "hk h includnl ;i ~h i l i
111hhamttchtd\•a n and11a ikrin \"()0): -0~f. a c:uniut, con~'C'rU
111 hich 10 ('i1 :.~ .ind l ' :tll)' 1ht' :ii nd .i er.aft •ho111·. Al ti mes it
balloon. Tht •·au c:arri('\ tht ~med , _, 1ho u1h mo~1 ,,f 1ht
tm d o pc. the l11.11 ntr ar. d Cf('lll" cro111tS d idn'1 rtalire rt;;it 'lot-air
111hik tht M.~ i. tt i• C':ur k d 0 11 th(' b:111oon~ ""'" pt('\C'fll.
naikr . Som(' 1cam• for10 1ht
Tht S:u urday morning rnuh o,
l )'pn

lmpcf\el l)' l h t r ~1111 illhll•('.1nard

limr fo llo111in11. Tht IC\I of th('
atron:un ~ i:h(' ci •3 ~(' . and d ro p
"bc-.nb:ag•" to a 1ar1t1 that lhC'
!;cc EV ~NTS , page 10

The F r ench Conne c tion
aerobatic 1eam p or lo rm s
und er a low ceillnlJ al 1as1
Sunday's Sla lo Air Fo11 dar·
!Ing above J im Frankli n 's
WacoJ MF-7 Uop 1e111. w.,lle in
Brandon, J o hn Gede rs ba· \e l
await s lnllal io n o l i t ' s
envelope bef('lll! beginn ing
another h ot _.tr adven1ure al
t he Brandon Ba1!oon Festival
(tell). Out ol al' lhe Wa1bird s
al l h e Florida S lat e Air
Fair.Tom Ae111y'i-. 8 ·17 ' Ni n e·
0 -Nine' dl l'w many o nlookers,
who nol only apprl'cia1ed the
qual ity o f th e rcs to rallo n. but
also lhe shade provided b y
lhe massive WWII Bc eln9
' Fly ing Fortre ss ' bombe r.
Brlslll n g w ith machine guns,
N lne ·O ·Nln e was ope n !or
to urs throughout th e d ay.

EAGLE ·FLIGHT- CENTER, INC.
1112• Qellovue A...
Daylona Beach

·

'°'

We are an FAA 141 8PPfO¥ed flight school ano olftr all lypn or Hight rallngs. We a lso h.w
l')ne Of lhe largul r1ee11 In the Southeul with 23 1lrplel'Mt1
rent and flight lnstruc:llon.
Our •llnOIPh9'• I• tma.ced & )'OU PfOgfnt •I your own JM!C8,

Quality Ground Schools To Choose From.

ENROle.L TODAY
2 DAY GROUND SCHOOL
COURSE

COST

DATES

UESCRIPTION

Ptlvat•
Pilot
Couru

S165

Nov. 22 & 23

2 Oay Cc urse
8a .m.- 6 p m
Sat. & Sun.
Exam . Wo n.

ln!ltrument
Cours e

S165

NO\', 29 & 30

2 Oay Co u r:;c
8am.· 6pm
Sal . & Sun
Exam . Mon

4 WEEK GROUND SCHOOL
COURSE

COST

DATES

DESCRIPTION

Print•
Pilot
Couru

S165

P\lo v. 10. 12,
17, 19, 2• . 26
Dec. 1 3

Evf'ty M onda~·
& Weonesda y
Evcnmg
1 . O p,m.

ln1 tf\lmflnl
CourH

S165

Nov. 11 . 13.
18. 20, 25
Dec 2. •

EvNy Tuesday
& Thursday
Even mg
/ .9 p.m .

[--EAC3LE-FLiG°HT-cEi.fiE"R~iNc~-l

i

1
1
1
I

s20 Discount
Private Piiot Course, Instrument, Pnd
Acceleratod Ground Schools
1624

Bell1e~~v~. ; . ~~us ~ 0!111~1~~~~':,~~~ 255-3456

:
II
!

~-------------- - - -- -----------J
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Riddle Students create rock band
By Paul Navacek

l)' :;ind a liuk dnnminatlon
11ancd jammin' 10,nhn- 10 bh.-at
11•~Y rrom tht ru~·ruih world o r
Khool. Lc-ad \'OC'lll, Kn-in Wood
a lon1 with drummer, Out
Stvcrn, ban 1uilari11 Erk
Yod:o•·h1 and kad 1uitlriil
Ii.a« Fo"tt pla)'t'd .i.bou1 ttn
Abou1 I month IJO, four M>np Luc u,1urdar niahc. A ml.11
studmu wilh somt musical a bUi· . of 11tt!r ot••n and aurtnl popular

An cncourt1in1 n ·rn1 O«Vrrtd
thb put wcdmd •1 aP1f1mm1
compla II. A aroup o r ' 1udtn11
JOC IOlfthtt to watch a lltw MU·
dmc band calkd Ohtancv!

MJnJS.
They tall t hmuth'ts DistOlln'
whkh dornbn IOfflC or 1hdr
own ...>np. With cillts such u
Lt.nt Way To Jloct, HiJh•11y
Run, 111./ Dr.uh Cokl Rnli1 r!
Dirto"tt sttm' 1pp1 ..i n~i&1C".
Althou1h a four mmtb..1' band,
the lndina force b ~nin Wood

NIFA

" \\'C"'rc ju11ja.mminali11know,
• ilh a ,,,mblnatkm of met an~
h'.C\·in and dmmmcr l>.tH
Sc\·CJn, Jooktd for musiciaro to
:\l•rl 1 jam K'o~ion. Tho· did nut
plan to rla)• for an autlieti~'t" bu1
lhC')' dtt'kkd 10 ghr ii I ti) '

(ton1inlK'dhon1~1cU

.tirnafl or othtr Jl'C'.>plr (In 1ht
am~nd. A team ton,btint of a
nilf'C and a d1orma•1er ny a nor·
mil 111mc pallC"in. dno.:tnd 111
200 (CC'1 anti fl) .111 cruiw pov.t
o•:r tht airrirl:t The dror.maM«
dro~ 1v.·o u"all mC'\~IC ron·
1ainn• Al ~· gallon oil drum'
\huattd 111 Ojli"J\ilt tnd} or lh;.Th1\ )-ur. lur 1hcli1<i1 1imtm
Embrr· Rlrldlc, thtrt •ill be :.
vrR (Vnu:il 1:11,h1 Rult•I
!111•·iaa1lon C"•·tm. Staftd fwm
Nev.· Sm)'U:oll lk:tt'h AirNJ•I. lht
compe'111or\ haH m rlan a cru~i·
counlr) night of io 10 100 milt•
lon1 inv.hkh 1hern)m·c•thttl ·
poinl\ i:kntifkd by la1i1udt aml
lonsilude. Tht J'li101• a1t jud11rd
on hov.· do"'° 1hri~ e~1ima1td ar·
riul 1imC'\ 01tr chC"-clJ'l()inh ;arc

•

.,,, ,

I
/

7

compe1ilion iidt . Tht non·
cumPttiCion •Ide'• major ropon·
ilbilil)' 11 h> rC"J'fon\l the Univn-·
sity at hi&h tchooh, community
rollqtt. sttoppina mall~. and
iricu1 t muitina 1e1M1in for
lh\ Arlmiuion• l>tl'Jlrlmtnl.
Team mtniht-ti 10 on an a\'Cflle
of 1hrtt o r 1hnr •dJ" t •ch Vl'ctk.
1nd 1hcir v.·ork ru.- 1. · Unh·cni1y
b comptn"ttd by allu•in'1 1hc
l t llll 10 Pfac'lke" in Ritltllt air·
crafc .
Tht> competition tc:i m h
'c-/"(I~ fromthtlC'll'l.\IC'HC'fill
mn11btnhip by 1he •'CKKhinr
111ff. Fliitht Training Mana1r1
M ikt Wiuin\ l11 hehrad' c~.:h

for the !tam a nd ii 11.ul\ltd br In·
\lructor Pik>1 John S1a1tthul.
A«ording 10 W)·ndham, lht'). art
IC\pumiblr rr>r uainin& :iml
Jt1rp;uin1 tht' 1tan1 for rompni·
1iun.
10 1hc'raciuul 1 im~.
JO( Elm, IP. b lht ..:ifrt)
l he 11ound r"ent• include air·
liawnoffttCJ
fortht ltan11111d h
;rd1 rtco1ni1ion am.I c:o•~·
rnpon\iblt for main1ainin1 tht
\."OUntr)' niitl11 11l;annin1. U\ir.,·
the Unht>ui1y'• AST 100 fliah1 F!l1h1 l'tam'\13fny notcbuo\; 'imulator. 1he Simulr•nr fa·tnl a coml'Jila1ion ur all lht ..::ifn)
J'liU lht J'lilot a11in~1 him-.cU in a J'lrOCc-duro 1hr Fligh1 i ·t11m
mah. anal)'Lcd b)' a romputcr adhnn. Pan o r thC' toml"{oOL IOn
that dtdu~b J'l()inu for u~h fOCM indutltt a ~fay lnltl\ltv. in
ur ahi1udC", knoioraif'JK'Cd, a nd v.hichtht1tam'' "ft1)• praC1kc:dC'JIC"t of hnchna trror the J'lilo1 art uamintd by 1ht judgn.
Tu.m mnnbtn Colin i\-w:hn
1\ a•-a)' rror.• hi\ au111nmtn1. In
the J'llefli1h1 ~tnl . 1ht \l udcn1' and Oout ··s1u110.. Trtnt. nuttd
3rC" Sl\'tn ' ' minuttt 10 find 11p tu 1hftltxin1on1he1ram blil't>13k·
40 di.\Cl~ndn on a ·~iall)' 1n111no1hC'f Atrnnautk11I &"itnct
coonc. Thr amoun1 or t\Ua )IU·
Pltr'l:lrtda:rc1ar1.
d)'in1 aooj wort in,oh·rd in
A«oulir>~ 10 l'ligh1 Tc:an1
Prtiidtnl Uu~ ~ W)'ndham. 1ht J'lltr'l:lrin1for afli1h1 mtttcanbc
a\ m11t h ;u t>igh1 hour:\ a day.
team h•n not bttn \t1)' 1ctiH fo1
~\'trlll )·taH. hu1 la\t )'c:&I. :he
Unfortunattl)., dur 10 wtfrl)'
ttam btJan building 1u b..-.:omc a CtJnctrn1 tht>rt v.ill bcno facilitin
m:1jor coml'Jttilor. A 11t:tl\'t cm· for \ pt'C'lllOI'. othC'f 1han r'l:lr·
phub is txir.g placed on Enobt)- 1kip:inl\, a11ht fli1h1 (1.·tn11and
RiJdlt ha\·ins a IOI" m,h t IUITI Ill the around C'\'tnl• tlo not knd
funhtr tnha11« tht \Choor~ " . lhmu,.\,·n 10 '~111or ln,oh·t ·
ctlkni rcpo11ui11n.
mtn1. Airti1 Tc-:1m mnnbtu said
The Fli1th1 TC"am h nia·'-: up o r that C\·cn thouah iptttaUK in·
a mmpahion ~ide - v.·hkh l'OIU"l"ltl'll ii nOI pouibk 11".ey
lel'JrOcnn 1he Uni,·toil)' in Nlfl\ v.·C"lcomt and :apprttiatt mO'al
C'Dlftpctilloft•~ •nd • ""'"' •llJIP0'1 (f'OM rlM ..aidMI body.

GREAT SUBS· FRESH DOUGH

DINO'S DELIVERS
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Dino's Pizza
Buy One Get One

~

~c

FREE

..
~

! Any Large Two Item P1zza For $10.95
~

Excluding Eltra Cheese

~

~

Buy One Get One

~

FREE

: Any Small Two Item Pizza For $7.45
~
%

255·0904

:z:

coupon Good On Dine-In, Pickup
or Delivery

~

ig
~

5
-~

~

1510 S. Ridgewood

<>

g

~

Prices Do Not Include
Tax or .60• Delivery Fee
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AAAE

American Association

of Airport Execullves

By Clloty1 Roy

FAA hH cooptrlltd with

Publlutlona omcer

Crou1t-Hinds in 1hr 1n1/n1

and nlibr1tlon

nr

aU or chcir

alrpon ll1hlln1 prod1K11. The

The lai.1 mtttin1 of 1hc
· AME was a VffY ln1ttncin1
and Informative m«tlna. Our
~lirt wu Mr. Seward Ford,
Cimcral PtodltC'I Manqcr II
Crouse-Hinds L11htln1. He
h&l sptrialilC'd in 1hc fidd or
Airpon li1hlln1 fflr 1hc pl) I

24 yan.
The finl nl1h1 llndin1 OC'·
c1mcd in lhc 1920'i ind
Crouu·Hlnd• supplied 1hc
li1h11. Early 1lnuip li1htin1
con~wtd or 1 blnk or tnrch
ll1hn thll flrov idcd a
floodll1h1 dlec1. Today,
Crouse-Hind~ h
1 world·
k.ckr In 1irpo1t li1h1in1. The)·
plly 1 majof role In lmpt'O\'ln1
1\e Yfct» and crrlcicncy or
air 111,·ct.

All o i Crouse-Hi nd~ pro.
duns art' FAA IPfM'O\"cd and
comply with 1hc recommend·
eel Pfac1kn or ICAO. The

hlah uandulh arc

n«'CWlt)'

10 cn1u1c cncray dfiticncy
andarll.1ionufrty.
Tod.ly, 1hc raun1 110.-in1
markc1 h hcliporu, and
Crouse- H inds
hu · pat·
1kipartd in conjunction ~·i1h
tM FAA In Ktlina tiandard)
for thiJ 1ro-"in1 nwkn. Each
hellpon and tach 1irpor1 b
un ique;
1hcrdorc,
1hc

malnttu and (OfUullanu or
Croult·Hind\ cuuomil<' the
li1h1in1 i.rwnn to mm 1he
,.ny suin uandard1 or 1hc
FAA and ICAO 1nd 10 ttuurc
1hc mosi trrid cnt li1h1in1
1yi1nn Is inualkd.

Scminan arc 1.ponWKN br
Crow.t· Hln<b (o: tht U.\ tn or

alrpor1 li1htln1. The rttom·
m~dtd U\t and 1pplic11ion
of lithlinJ I f(' 10piC"' (Of (Oft·
sul1anu anit cn1l ntcn.
Scmiuu 11c abo 11,·m for
the m1in1m1nct' or 1toc equip-

AAAE wu pleased 10 hne
mcmbcr.s or the Florkta In·
s1i1u1c o r TcchnolOJY stltdmt
chlpcer of 1he AAAE and
tevenl r1cuhy membcn or
•..lAIJ •~ our 1u~11o. Club
members or lite AAAE WO\lld
lllic 10 c.ltmd "-· 1h1nh to
Mr. ~·ard Ford . :ind CrouwHin1h L11h1in1fot 1he ''CIY in·
form:uh·e pr~m1a1ion .
The nut mn:1ln1 will be
held Thurk!~r. Nov. 6 a1 6
p.m. The 1opcaktt will be Mr.
Bill Johuo n, who is 1he
a.ub11n1 rio· maHICf or Fon
LaudCftb\c and b the AAAE
Acadcmk Chair pcnon. He
will be di~uuln1 the N•·
1ional AAAE.
We • ·ill be tourin1 Jacbon·
\ lllt Airport Gn Nov. 7. lklaib
of lhe lri(I will be d1\CUUCd :Ill
1hc mtttin1 Thu1Ylay.
If )'OU nttd mct'e Inform•·
lion ron«rnin1 the mmln1
or the uip, plcuc Jt;n·c a note
in 1M AAAE bo~ in Student
Acth"itln.

1----Shining bird...
This 1estored Mllchell (l.25 rumbles tJown tht1
1axl·way al lhe Kissimmee alrshow lhili pas l
wecikend. B·25's were used t!Jtenslvttly a!.

"'""·
ARMYRO TC-Army_R•s_eNe~~~~~Offlcer Training Corps
By Cdt. Cpl. Laura L Skamra
Anny ROTC

The cadt11o 1rri,·cd i n
Wnhin11on O.C . Sunday.
O;i. 11 at 5 p.m. 1nd 1ourC'd

·

)

'

I

frw people '" the oppor.
tunh y 10 ,·bit 1hi\ n11ion·i
capl1al on a fim dau trip,
compliment' of Unck Sam.
Cd1. Cpt. Anne GoliJhcly (MS
IV DiMin1uishtd Millt•ry SIU·
·• dmO ft"Pfrstnltd ERAU Army
ROTC In the 1916 Annual
• Mmlna: or the Auoda1ion or
; tbe Unlled S1a1u Army
(AtJSA) hdd in Wuhlna1on
O.C. Oct. 12·15. Cdc. Cpi.
<lotilhtf)' . . , one of 1wdvc
udeu In 1hl.' Sunshine
Clllfler (UCF, UNF, U"1Yft'li·
1y ..or FIOrida, UN('ffihy or
Miami, • Sreuon, • USf, FSU,
and ERAUl 1h11 l'lcw 10 1he
~. Enulin'' U.S.
Alrfol't"C'C-IJI.

:_1., ·

Al or Crouse-Hind• p~
Mt• me F.\A ~ UNI
COIRPIY whh 1hc f'K'Offtincnd.
ed pnakn or ICAO. The

A~MY

hlllOfic:&I ' llhl\ iuch ai the
Yit1nam Memorial, Lincoln
Memorial, Wuhini ton Mo nu·
mcnt, 1ht White Hou!lt. :and
Jcrrcnon Memorial. T h~)'
rtturncd 10 the Hyan Rqc:ncy
"'htrt they i1aycd for the
du ration of their ,·bit. On
Monday momin1. Cdt. Cpa.
Goli1htlY autnded bruUu1
with 1he Sunshine Chapter
and tht Honcnblt John O.
Manh, Jr., Stcmary or 1hc
Anny as tlw spnlier.
Neal Oft lfw

accnda

WIS 8

lunchron where ·1he ndfl5
ll11cntd 10 ' 1hc new choral
aroup of 1he Army called Cor·
ral • ·hk h • ·" compc>\td or 12
cnllucd men and ~-omen .

';
.
· .
'

On Mondi)' t\'tnin1, the
cadC1.!t visited the tlmpitalit)'
room!> where the)" Hmpled
\•arloui foodi and drlnb.
Some of &ht favori1e rooms
"'nc the Alaskan room Cwith
c10ek foocb such as rcindm,
moo1t, bear. Al•~h11 kins
nab tcss. and ' ,..1.mon), 1he
Ha•·1 1i1 n room and 1hc
"EurArm)·" Euro pe room Cin
lht German ucilon 1hc
cstJco '11mrlctJ bccr • :"Id

mended uw "'and applica1ion
or llJhtin1 art •oc*s ror con·
tuhanu and cn1lnccu.
Sanin.an ate abo 11,·m for
1hc malnttftaftCC of 11tt equip.

1ummibt>au1.
On Tucsda)', the Sun\hint
Ch1p1cr cadet\ :ancndcd a
ROTC • ·orhhop 111·hcrc UG
Robcrl E. \\'11ntt, Co mman·
dillJ Gcnnal 1a,·c awardi 10
c:adcu In rtro1ni1lon o r 1hrir
c hapltu. The ndtl' 1hcn
• ·ere 1i,·cn i.omc time 10 1o u1
the Pcn1a1on whh Col.
O.llard Crttlrcdl ai. 1he 1uidc.
In 1hc cnnin1 lhttc ·~~ a
Florida V.1.P. ltttJHlon in 1hc
Blue Room 11 the Shofcham
Ho1tl. The cadcu 1rccicd
everyone cn1trinw lht room
until Ctn. Thurman ll\"c an
lnsphln1 • rccch on ho•·
AUSA dfC'CIC'd ROTC c:adco.
Thi' markfd lht end 1~-cd1 .
Cpi . Goli1hd)") unfo:1n1:abk
Hip 10 1he l>imki of Colum·
bi:a.

NAVAL
By Kelly Chl!ds
Club Wtiler

The N:Mtl A,·;:uion Club in·
\ittJ Lieutenant Sou ~anion
and Llt11tcnant lbrr 1 Mttladc.
:•o S·lS Viki!!g ftilol • lo ~l"C:tk
durin1 1h: la\I rrtt1in1122 ()(.
1obcft. llolh were C·RAIJ 1~11
1r:adu•1~.
The)• bo1h '4tnl to
AOCS :ind diJ prim:ar)' nl1h1
u;iinin1:11 Whilin1 Fidd in Pen·
..:irola. Fro:11 thcl'c licutcnan1
Mciladc ,.cn1 to K in1~\·illc. TX.
and Li ~u1tn1n1 S11nton 10
Ott\'ilk . TX 10 u.aln for ;n~.
Ar1tt 1hcy rt«hed 1hrir • ·in1i
1hc)' •·cnt to San Oiqo. The)•
wttc dtrlo)'ftf on 1he U.S.S.
S:ira101a -.-hlch cruhcd the
MtditC'f• ~ncan and Indian 0.:nn
Jutio1 the l.ib)-ancrbi\.
The club .·ic~cJ 'The Cullin~
false'. :a mo,ic abo111 the S·lA
Vikin1 . Thi' 11n1hubmarinc .. u .
far<' ( \W!"l a ircraf1 111hcu

This reslortd Mltchell B·~ rumbles down the
la•l·way at the Klsalmmee alrshow lh\1 past
weekend. B·2!i'a w•re used e111enslvely as

The cadets a rrived In
Wuhln1ton D.C . Sunday,
Oct. 12 1·1 ) p.m. ~<td loured
Few pt09lc 1tt lltt oppor· hl.cork:al Jithli 1111:h as lht
cunlty to \•lilt thl' n11lon·~ Vlcina.n Memorial. Lincoln
capllal on a firw dau trip, Memorial. Wa5hin1ton Monu·
compllmcnn of Unck Sam. mcnt, IM While Hou"', antJ
Cdt. Cpc. Anne Goli&h1ly IMS JcHc uon Memorial. The)'
IV Di.clnaulshcd Mlli1ary Stu· returned to the Hyall Rcsrncr
dtntl rrprc.scn1td ERAU Army • ·here they iia)·td for 1hc
ROTC In the 1916 Annual dura1lon of 1heir \ i,h . On
Mtttlq or the Aiwriltion or Monday mornin1. Cdt. Crt.
tht United States Arm y Goll1htl)· ancndcd b1t1kfn1
(AUSA) held in Wuhln11on • •ith the Sun,hlnc Ct.apter
D.C. Oc:t . 11·15. Cd1. Cp1. and 1hc Ho norable John O.
Goli1htly • ·n one or 1•·ch·r Minh, Jr., SC'Crn 1...1· o r 1hc
cadru In the S un•hlnc Army t i thcip:a.,cr.
Chapter CUCF. UNF, Univml·
Nul on 1M •1md;i •·•~ a
11 or Elorida. Uni,·mh)' of lunchC'On whrrc the cad cl\
,..,_., • St,tlOfl, ' USP; fSll, ll11m~ 10 the n-· cho,.I
and ERAUI 1ha1 flew to 1he 1roup or the Army calkd Cor·
~- Ennlin'• U.S.
r1I whkh • ·as cornpo~ o r 12
Alt FOf'C'tC· lll.
cnllucd men and 111 o mcn.

~~ -:-:o_m_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

They aho heard a Jpr«h
11,·cn by Gen. LivlC)' who Cdt.
Cpl Goli1h1ly 1hou1ht WU
\ "CfY trOOf'l•Oticnlcd.
Afltt•
• ·11rd•, th~·)· l llt'ndtd 1he
Prc•ldcn1's reception where
•he)· mM Johf1 0 . Minh, Jr.
100 Gm. John A. Wkkha1n,
Jr. tChier or s11m.
On Monda,· ncnln1. the
c11dt1l \'i•i1cd 1hc ho•rltalil)'
room\ whrrc they umrltd
uriom food\ and drinh.
Some o r 1hc fa,·Ol'ilt room~
• ·ere 1hc Atuhn room l•ith
n::o1ic food~ such 1u rtindm,
mooic, btar. i\.la\hn ~in1
crab IC\:\ , and ,,.lmont, the
H1wailan room and 1hc
" EurArmy.. Europe room Hn
the Gttm•n \C\"lion rhc
no.:h umrlcd beer and

A.X

Ll
This paw wttk hai bttn

)~

ar:ochct ,·cry bul)' • •td. ror lhe
brothtu of Si1ma Pi, no1 so
m\K'h wi1I, n'mU, but "' m1kin1
plan1 for futUfC C\''1Ui.
Wilh Hailo.-«n on in way
many or the buMhtt\ •h' looliln1
forward 10 a road u lp 10
Calnivllle fOf a coi1umc part)'
with the brothcr5 1httt. Othtt\
arc M1)'in1 rlah1 h('lt • ·i1h plan'
10 anmd the O>nipTrkk ron·

"''·
The

r0Howin1 .,.ttkmd will
abo be buiy. Our uca dlrcctOf ii

mo\·\n1 10 lndi• n• and ha' rl•n·
ed a lar1c 1oin1 ;:,•-:ay p.!11)' for
bolhourchaptcrand 1htthJptCf
11Gainwill: .
The rcsultr ~a'IOn mdC'd for
na1 foo1ball la\l ,..M and Si1ru
Pi mo,·n Into 1hc rlily-ofh
undefea1cd. O ur ll1n1 vklor)·
~·u a ll.0 u lum ph o'·" 1hr
Da)10MI

69ns.

Curren1ly Si1m1 P' h •·orkln1
on a lpt"Cl:al i.chool caknd:ir for
MAI f11!, ft1turin1 the 1irh or
ER.AU .If )'OU uc intnt11C'd, or
• ·o.ikl lllie more dnaih pka"'
conlact the !otude'lt anivhin of·

TM ltiddk Riden wn1urcd out
on a hi.uorkaJ journey law Sun·
day, with many fint lime hap.
.• prnlnp. It was ctw fint lime OUI
&his 1rimnctt wilh '°many bllin.
11 wu lht Rrst time thal some or
1ht dub nwmbcn WttC so an•·
lous 10 ao to St. Aql.llllnc, ·1ht)'
S*JIOldy rortot to 1um 1hclr
' doclil bid and showed up 1n
hournrl

1ummi bcanl.
On Tunda)', the S&:n\hinc
Chapter ndeu a uendcd a
ROTC • ·o rk•hop • ·here HG
Robcn E. Wisner, Co1nm:a11·
dine Gt 11cral ll\"t award~ 10
cadet' In rC'COJnitlon or 1hrir
c h1p1crs. The uC: •• i then
•ttt 1h·m M)ll'lt 1in1c to 1o ur
lhe Pc n1111on with Col.
Ballard ''"ired) "' 1h: liuid<'.
In lht C\·cnln11 lhrrc • ·u 11
Florida V.1.P. r«t!)4ion ln the
Blue Ruorn II lht Shorth:tm
Hotel . The u dct' 11rcctcd
e\·tr)"One emtrin1 the toom
un1il Citn. Thutman l:l't :ao
in)pirln1 •petrh on ho"
AUSA affcctC'd ROTC ndt1\ .
Thi' tmirlr:cd lhr~d "'tcrt.'"01.
Crt . Cioll1h:I)''~ unfor1n11blt
trip 10 the Dimiu ur Colum·
bill.

_o_._u._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chi

By Chtls Relllf
P.R. C hairman
Now 1h:a1 the 1crm h
hxlf,.,a)' O\·cr, 1hin1.\ ar : runn·
in1 \tr)' unouthl)'• Out rkd1e
cla~' i- 21 \Ho ni::. So ,,. . 1hcy
hu·c bttn \ tty acti\e both
~hh 1hc bmthtr) and on 1hrio
o•·n, The)', alon1 ~ ilh tht Iii ·
1lc •i\1C'1,, h:a,·c 1:ah.ed o ver
~ 111·i1hin .? • tth o r car
• ·uttn. No~· 1hc)' :arc 11101L·
in1 111 the Ott:an Ctnltr 11
.\.C\"ttal cmK'\'rl!o. A) far., 1he
Rro1r.tr·~ fund11heo 10. 1ht)'
• ·01ktd •t the 11ack for 1hc
Ea}lrrn J lmun o r Da)'1on1.
Our fundrahtu look 1rca1 for

'°

•h<' 1t1n1,
Lt'·p ii ur !
fiomlnit ur 1 hi~ M'd1•nd i\
our canoe m r 1n1l tin)·onc
Lno.,,) hv>\ fen 1h:a1 h . For
1hO\t .,,ho hJ,cn·1 bttn )'C'I .
plt"p.lrt to rt1 .,,·n . ,\nd mo\I
im po11an1 Ir)' m •« r )·om
bttr rron1 no:a1h1 11w:a,. Aho
M>mt (l.J rlieo. co looL for111,.ru
10 :att : 1l1c Luau p.l!I ) ' :!m!
our T• i.lcr p;trt)".
In la•t ~«h football i.;amc
our 1c.. m 111a\ \ictollou~ 11n~c
mote. We d:fca1td AllP 11.(1,
Our bo•ll111 1t:am I~ ! till in
1hc top ] , .i:nd 1hh \\CCL
hocko · \llfU. We hof"lt 1ho\C
• «h o f trainln1 pa)' urr

NaYl\I
Aviation Club

By Kelly Chllds
Club Wriler
The Nl \'al A\i a1M>n Oub in·
\ he'd Llcuinlt""<t Scott 5tan1on
:ind Litu1cr.ant Barry Mcilade,
two S-JS Viki:ic pilots. ' " 1opcak
durir.J 1t:o: 1:1.1 mcctin1 122 Qc.
tobcrl. llolh 111·crc E-MAU 1911
1r:adu:a10. lllcy ly-th Wtnl 10
AOCS :ind d id p.riniar)' m,h1
u :ainina 111 Whit•n1 Ficid in Pen·
...,;ula. Frt1n1 1ht1c l.icu1tnan1
Mt'lladc ~nu 10 t.:ln1willc, TX,
a ntJ 1.ie\.1en::in1 St:i n1on to
11rt,·i11r. TX 10 train for j·:n .
Af1t1 lht)' 1ccri, cd :hcit .,in11
1hr)' 111tn1 1u San Llicsu. Thtr
\\trt deployed f'n 1hc U.S.S.
s11ra101• 'WhTeh cruhcd 111c MC'dunr:ancan i nd lndl1n '11.'can
Jurin¥ 1ht l.ib}-an r;-rh\\.
The club \ il"Yltd ·The Cu11ine
Edi;t'. :a mu\ k 11l•nu1 1h.: S·1A
ViUn1. Thi\ :in:i.,ubmuinc ~ar·
far\" tAWS) :111: 1;if1 1• tht1\
.i.:··..··,..:al ;ind 1 a~,k:il da11 from
11u1oma1cd b110) • 1n mdcr 10
prr.:iwl) h..>QIC :in)' cncn1y •Uh·
marl"t"•. The s .3·, 1:ada r n
~araMt o l •ro11 1n1 1:ir1t1•
\ ma\tcr 1han :i \ ubm:i11no
(IC'fi..·of"lt. In ;JdtJi1ion to long·

""'·

""""·

ran1e survcill1nce and In·
tctlitMtC colk..1lon, 1he S-l Vik·
1n1 Is cqulrptd 10 uic bomln.
mino, ind harpoon torpcdon in
order 10 dniroy the mtfl'y. The
s .J hu 1hc lon1ni rm1c or any
1ircraf1 in 1M bauk,rour. The
S·l can cart)' U ,000 lttt. or fuel
on11liroffandhas1mul1ndin1
wri1h1 o r 40,500 lb\. Unlike
fi1httt5,1hc5-JC'f't'A't•\t11ll)' IOC\
oul only on« 1 d1)' for 1hrtt
houn.
Upon departure, lieu1cn1n1
Stanton new aro und the ~ncrn ,
did a 0 )'·b)· 2.SO rm abo,·c 1hc
run• ·•)' 1oin1 ..00 MPH, and
lhtn ptottedtd 10 do J n :ailemn
roll before n)in1 ftOfth back 10
cccu 'f'ltfd.

for Oub ncv.·5: 1he u ir 10 1hc
U.S.S. Sara101,. of 21 October
111·1)11uctn~. Thcclubhl\ ,.ltn·
111i,·c d11t of 14 NoHmbtr for a
club parl)·-mo rc lnform:a1lon
Ytoill lollo~·. We UC 101n1 to (IUI•
-:ha\t' a b:anncr :and"' nc:d idt,.\
for adni1n. An)•body 111ith an 111·
1htk h:ind o r klt;i\pk;t\C'C0111:m
Uob O'Donnell. We arc C\f!C\:lins
11 l>.J a nd h\ ere~ on !o
No \·embcr. :and ~c ma)' h:a\t a
Fl l\· 11 on \lalic dh plll)'.

AVIONICS _Aviolc
n_ s_
Club

By Miko 0 1g';S
Secreluy

The a1ionk• club I~.• bttn
Nabll\htd f.,r the '116-lll w:hool
)1•111. lht l'lub j\ 1"0mf111\C'd or
1ho\C'
\1udn11) .,,ho • ·bh 10 in·
IU)i.
\l':\lil:llt 11\pcl.1\ uf Cht :l\iation
clt',1>"ni.')indu•lf)'th11h1101 )"tt
CO\"t ltd In !ht' prncnl CUI •
- - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1k 111un1. f hc 1·lub I\ open 1n all
a•ion:,.., \1udcn11 and , ,.rr.
Rt'Yntl~· member' of 1hc ct.it:
The Frkilly Ni1h1 Social \t::tlt'd couuC' hne in our 1-ommuni1 y. 11i11 ~.ro w 01l:mdo io ob\C'ne
up the road and tau up car
drh·tts. Htt pa11ln1 iind corner· 11 the Puh, • ·en1 10 Oh .,. Uauy·s lhh SunJa)', NO''· 9, Mr. ChucL 1hc Of'li'ration\ of a u .htir:a1ion\
ln1 tcchnlqun arc like oothln1 and ended up a1 Hoot n' N111ny·~ Spci\.tr • ill bt iM11uctin1 •ht a nd )1and:uJ~ liib. TIIC functior.
ittn bcfOfe, Soon Llwd will be • ·here Milk)' antJ Llu rd 1ut Into Brutt BiLln1 Pr~r11m for :all in· of lhi' !Jb h 10 kl up IN equipIClt\ltd JUddlc Rkkl\. The I«· ment hl C\ll1'1in1 1oitra"""' for
i.omc r.ctk>•u pool.
k arnina• fcw1hln1ifromhcr.
Sunday WU ali.o lhc nm tim~
Sunday, N""'· 16 b 1hc Third IUrt portion of the ,,.rci ~· cour ~ U\t in 1hc repair o r a1ionk' and
1hc club's dni1n11ed m«hank. Annual Riddl Rldm Road Ril· will bt thli Thuo.day, No1•. 611 7 G1httclr.-uk :alcqulpnicn1.
Two Stroke, had a mcch1nlca~ !:-. Thil cvtnc ha51rown 10 unc.\· p.m. in room E-601.
A~ a '61.'ial 1roup thr :.\·ionit\
rulrunctlon. Tlliinb 10 Llurd, pcn cd propor1lons. Th:rc • ·ill be
club pro1'ido MutJC'nl\ with 1hc
An)'onc intcrn1cd in c'lub oprortunit)· to uadc 1ht ir
S.v•, Milkman ind Mr. Clean ptitt\ don11td by local dnkn.
cvn)'lhln1 wu 1aktn catr of ind uafc1 y prcscn1acion,, pou.i~lc mtmbCf5hlp, the urct)' counc, ._no111tnl1c und C\pnkn'" ~ilh
Two Strolic'11wo .urolic m.adc It !olatlc d b pl•)". 1 sound •)'\l<'m Road Rall)' o r any othcl' uptom· othcri thac ~·ould ULraogain thc
and riltntr o r food and d rink.
cw-• in1i11:h1 ln10 their r111urc
The "mr '' opc'n 10 an)Ot :u ~~:;:;'\~.~~.11~:~~~'_r.t.nc;:1

RIDDLE RI.DEAS
By Rick Fl~•rt
PrHldtnl

ran1e ~un·clll1ncc :and in·
1elli1cncc collC'\"1ion, the S·l Viii·
in1 i\ cquiJ'lpcd 10 u~ bomln.
minn, :and harpoon torpcdon in
Ofc.ln 10 dn1ro)' the mcmy. The
S.l ha) the lon1nt r:an1c or an)'
aircr:af1 In lhl.' t-111lqroUJ'I . The
S.J can carry 15,000 lb~. o r fuel
on 111.,roff and has a ma.\ landiftf
,. ri1ht or .W.500 JtK. lJnlllic
fi1h1ns, 1hcS.lacw u ually IOIS
ou1 only on« a di)' for thrtt
h.-.un•.
Upon dtpanurc, Licu1m.an1
S111nion new around 1hc p.lt!Cfll,
did a n)'-b)' 250 ftt1 ab1wt 1h..
run•-•)" 1oin1 400 MPH, aNI
thm proettdtd 10 do an aileron
roU btrorc 0)i n1 nonh back 10
CcdlFlctd.
For Oub ncYo~: the u ip 10 1hc
U.S.S. S.uaiot:a of .!I Octobcf
..·a)il)IJCCn\. Thcclubha5:tltn·
ta1i,•e date of 14 Nm·cmbcf for :a
club puty-more Information
Ytoill fQl!o.,, . Wr artJli

bombe11 In WN II and II waa In lhl1 lype of •Ir·
crall lhat Doo11ttle'1 raiders Hecultd Iha lfrSI
allack on lhe Jap1"9N homeland.

ROTC -~~..;..,:.-~~-::,-: :0-co-,p-.- - - - - - - NAVAL

By Doug Herald
Sigma Pl Herald

Naval
Aviation Club

mcr11.

By Cdt. Gpl. U"'Jrl L Shmro
Anny ROTC

::

Tht)' aho heard :a 5pc«h
1h-cn b)' Gm. l.i,·~ • ·ho Cdt.
Cpt GoliJhll)' 1hou1ht WI\
\·cry u oop-oricntcd. Aflcr·
wardi, 1he)' a11endcd 1hc
Pruldcnt's rcccplio>n whtrt
11tty mn John 0 . Marth, Jr.
and Oen. John A. Wk kham,
Jr. !Chief or Sraro.

bomLc rs In WiN II and II was In this type of a ir·
craft that Ooollllle'& raiders eiceculed the lirst
<lltac k o n lhe Japanese homeland.

i:atccu. Sciera I of 1hc \ludcnh in
the luh ha\t been in or " "
rrc\t'nlly ~ 01 Lin1in 1he field ""d
1hr)' rcla1t 1hc ,.orld harpcnin11•
10 1he rn1 o r1ncclub.
Al preo.cn1 1hcdub b prcp;11in1
to IOUr tM facilillt\ .. t thl'
Jacl \On1·111c Cmm. The IOUI
• ·ill include o b)Cl\lllon tif
cnrourc ni1h1 conu o l and 1hc
rr1ion11I t1d11 u:adin1 and
m1in1tn1ncc f:acili1io. The~c
nclJ 1ripsarcbcncfici:al inai••in1
rhc teudmt\ to dto:Ode juil •h:a1
carm p;tlh 1hc)· mi1h1 • ·an1 10
follo•·.
The club r~nll)' Mid lt'i clt'C·
tion\ and fo und 1h11 11111)'
N~tr•ht • -u d a..-itd (lrt\idcm ,
Grtf M1nnln1·Vk~ rirnidtnt,
Mike DiHt·Stcrttary and I.I~
Doyle a. trH\UrCf. Thr duh
• ·ould like 10 ln\·iic all 111 Ion in
\ll~mt' 10 auend h'i mmi1111'
111hk h arc normally hcltJ o n Fri·
day 11fln noon

"°'81 · Hairillan

e

...... ot ... Anlly called C«·
nl ..ldl COfllposCd or ll
Hllllcd men and women.

~n -:-:~-m_•______________________

By Doug Her1ld

Slam• Pl Hereld
This pasi n-ttL has bttn ~
anocha •cry busy week for 1he
l.1111hen or Siam• Pi, noc so
much wl1h evm1" bu1 In maklna
plans for ru1u"' n-mu.
Wilh Hallowttn on ils WllY
many or lh• brOlhtn •r• lookina
rorward 10 a road u ip 10
Galruvill• for a co"llJM pany
with 1ht brOlhen 1ha-e. <>then
att stayina riah1 her• wi1h plans
10 111md 1he Cheap Trick con·

cm.

r .-..

rollowina •ttkmd will
also k bu1y. Our are:i dirmor b

movi"I 10 ludillna and ha' plan·
cd • larse aolna awa,- pany for
bl!lh our chapta- and 1he chapter
II G. in1vilk.
The rqular ~n ended for
rlaa roo1bllll ill1 ,.·ttk and Siam•
Pi n:oves ln10 1hc play-ofrs
undtruucd. Ol!r l11es1 victory
wu a IJ.() uiumph o•..,r 1h•
l>a)'lona 69cn.
Cumm1ly Siam• Pi b •orking
on a spteial school calendar for
llCJll r.u. r.a1urlna lhe airls of
ERAU . Ir you are inlortslcd. or
would Ilk• more dttails pl.ase
conllCI lht Sl udtnl &Cli•ilits of.

r..,•.

l!IWO~ room tin
Ocrman uc1lon 1he
cadeu sampled beer and

"EurAnny"

1~e

AX

tt

.

Cpi. Oollali11y's unforset.ablr
uip 10 1he Dl11riCI of Colum·
bil.

Della
Chi

By cn11s Reilly
P.R. Chairman
Now th•I the term is
halfwa)· o••er, 1hln1s arr run•·
ina •·rry moo1hly. Our plcda<
class b 21 mona. So far they
hl\'e bttn '"'Y ICI iVO both
• ·hh 1h• r01hers and on 1hrir
own. Th<)", along • i lh th< Iii·
lie shttrS, h&\c(' ralKd O\'CT
S400 wi1hin 2 ....h or car
,.ashrs. Now lh<y .ur ,.·ork·
ins 11 1h• Ottan Crnttr 11
sn<ral con<'<m. Al far "" lh<
lko1htr" rundrahtrs ao. th<Y
"'"OJkcd QI lhe IJICk ror lh<
Easmn 3 hnun or D1)1ona.
Our fundraiscr. look 1r..1 ror

1h• 1a-m, so keep h up!
~om lna up 1h1J wttke11d I•
our ranM trip and t"\'cryooc
kno>... ho"· fun 1h11 is . For
those ""o havm "I bttn yri,
Pf•P&r• 10 1<1 wtt. And m0<1
imponan1 1ry 10 kttp your
bttr from Ooa1in1 away• •\ llo
somr panlrs 10 look ror .. ard
10 art: Th•' luau pony and
our Twi>1<r par1y.
ln loSI " "ttk< foo1ball same
our team w:u. ' k toriou om:r
more. Wt d<f<•led i\HP 8-0.
Our bo•lina 1cam il .,1m in
!ht IOI' ), •nd l hh • •trk
hock<)" ''""'· Wt hope 1ho..wt•k• o f 1rai11lng pay o ff
IU)'S.

Rl'DDlE RIDERS
Blf Rick Fingers
Prealdent
The Riddle Rkltts vm1urcd ou1
on a hl11orlcal journey lase Sun·
day, wi1h many lim time hap• pcnlngs. h ..... 1h• nm 11me ou1
this lrimesm whh so many bikn.
h was 1he linl 1ime 1h11 some of
lhe club mtmbcn WU< SO &l\ll•
lous 10 ao 10 S1. Auausline, 1hey
purposdy foraot 10 1um 1hrlr
clockl back 1nd showed up an
hour<1rly.
The club has Sponsia-s and In·
lcrccplDfS and Ninja's ind rn11ny
mott, bul this was the lirSI lime a
Savaa• rod• wi1h 1hr p1e:k. She
was on ha new Suzuki and rarn·
cd ha name by th• way she 1<1n

••I•

up 1he road a nd
up car
dri•a-s. Ha- pauing and rorna-·
lni: 1..:hnlqun arr like no1hin1
seen berorr. Soon lizard will be
lcamlna a rrw 1hln1s rrom htr.
Sundl)' "111 also th• first 1imt
1he club's desi1n11cd mtchanic.
Two Strokt, had a mtch1nical
matrunt1ion. Tha nks 10 l lzard,
Sn•qe, Mllkm1n a nd ~r. Clean
<Vtf)'lhin1 was 11kcn c::ire of a nd
Two Strokr's 1wo suok• mack ii
homr.
h was decided 1h11 Mr. Cl.an
should no1 be ai•cn the Mluin1
Unk Award for a merhanical
problem; 1haefort h will be
a._,.rdtd 10 Milkman for his
perklna abilhles.

~ l'ridoy Ni1h1 Social stoned
I t lhr Pub, • ·cnt 10 Dirl)' H11rry•!i
and rndtd up al Hoot n' Nann)"'s
whn• Milky and LiLard 101 in10
some ~rious pool.
Sunday, No•-. 16 i• 1he Third
Annual Riddle Rider Road Ral·
I)'. This cvm1 has 1rown 10 unu·
pt<~<tl proponion•. Thtr• ,.'ill be
prltt• tlona1cd by local dralcn,
safr1y prnenmions, possiblt
sia1k d l1play•, a sound S)'Slem
and pkn1y or food and drink.
The n ·rn1 is o pm 10 anyon• at
school or in 1he communhy. All
or 1h• fonds ralS<d ,..ill be
.ton•1td 10 • coun1y Youth
Scholarship Fund which will pay
for m0torcyclc rider> 10 l•k• ft
Mrnorcycl• F~unda1ion Saf<ty

courSC" he • in our comm '"tit, .
Thi• Sunday. l'>ov. 9, Mr. C~ u.-k
Spci.itr \\ill be in\lrUClios :he
ll<tler llit.. ina Pro1ram for all h ·
m rs1td Riddlt Ridtu. The k c1urt !"'•lion o f th• $lift!)' cour,.will bt thit Thursday, No» 6 a l 7
p.m. in room E·601.

An)·one inttro1td in club
'l1tmbtr hip, 1he afrl)• courst.
Road Rally or ony Olh<r upcom·
ina C'\\.nl!•. rlra~t aurnd tht nr.11:1
mrttina which h Thursd>y, No\'.
13 31 7 p.m. in room E-601 Of'
drop 1 no1e In lh• Riddle k idtr'•
Box In lh< S1udcn1 Ac1h'i1irs Of•
lie<.
ltidt aw1rt - d 10• ~..... .. art.

'

Mcdilm1MU1 and lndl1n Ocean
duri!ll the Libyan crblJ.
1 he club viewed ·~ Cu11lna
Eda•'. 1 movk: abou1 1he S.lA
Vlkln1. T11is antl·submarine ....,.
r11e (AWS> 1ircr1fl a11hers
arouuical I nd 1&e1ical d111 from
1u1om11td buo).. in Dtdtr 10
prtcisrly local< . . y rnemy sul>marinrs. Th• S·l'> radar is
.:apabl• of spunloa 11r1t1•
m•llrr 1han a 1ubm1rl n•
r<riscope. In ~ddi1ion 10 Iona·

By Emme.Jene McOon1ld
T11m 1••rllcr
,-~~~~~~~

Thor• remains only one
Wttk un11f the 198'1 NIFA·
SAFECON realon1I. Thr
Ai&ht Team has bttn busy
with lhe lin1l prepara1ions.
The compellna mrmbrn
h11.c b<tn prac1lcln11 nrry

1f1rrnoon and w..kmd wilh
lht ~ and othn team
!Mmbcrs. Thrir long houn or
hatd WCKk h sure 10 pay off
nut wukend dur lna lh•
mttt.
A new saC'tty omca his
bttn ~ polnttd by lh• U ·
ecull•e bo1rd. Din 1'<1.-.c·
clolo will be in chara• of mak·

Ina SUI< •hal all FAR.. arr
ro11o..·«1 d" rln1 111t ....... ..d
•-omptthlon ~n will also be
in Chlfl< or PfCSCOlin1 our
book of ruin and r<1ul11ions
10 111< panel of )udars.
Durin1 th• ~ward• banqurt,
lo be hrld lh• •••nln1 or
Novomb•r St h , the 1urs1
praka- will be Dennis Jones.

Mr. Jon~ is un aC'Cidcnt in·
•rs1iaa1ur for 1he NTSll. The
,...,., is lookin1 fo1•..ard 10 hit
pr~n111 i n .
Thi• p111 l"tt~rnJ, facu h)'
advisor Bill Mwn. h<ltl a
coo~ OUI II hit houst. w. •ll
had 1 1r..1 tlm• 1nd would
Ilk• 10 1h1nk l\.tr. Mason for
his hoipi11lhy.

was 1 IU<CCU.· The club has a t (flo
1111•• d11< o f I · November for a
club pany-more lnfonn11ion
will follow. We arr golna 10 pur·
•.h&M: 1 banner and wr ntcd ideas
for a dcsl1n. Anybody with 1n I f·
1h1ic hand or Ideas please con11e1
BobO'Donnrll. WrortcK~ina
a p.) and its
cw on 5
November, ind ,..• ,n ay ha•• a
F/ A-18 on Slatic d i ~lay.

c

AVIONICS
B!' Mlkn Diggs
Secretary
The o•i nk ' club h» bc<n
<":abmhcd for th< "86-87 school
)'tar. Th(' cluh i.) compr i~d of
thoioe )IUdcrus 'Aho wish 10 in·

\'t11ig::nt l::Upc'\.1S o( lhe Q\'iation
dfi,ronk-:s lndu\lr)' 1h1 1 is 0 0 1 )'C1
eov.r<d in 1h• p1es<nt cur·
r: u lum. Tl.•• club it 01><n 10 all
U\'iouk s ~• udt'nl~ and staff.
RNt'nll)' .nt'mbt-o or lht' cluU
U ~\tlt'd 10

O rlJndo ro

ob~C'l\C'

the OpC'HUion!!> or 3. ('31it'lf:Uion\
and )t a~dilnh lab. Tht fum.·1ion
of 1his l::b h. 10 ~• up IC!il <'Quip·
m<"'lt lo ,•\aclin1 tolcranca for
U}(' in the tli.'pair of 3\·ionics .ind
otht'r rJC'\.1rkol cquipmrn1.
A~ 3
~ill group 1hr ;oionics
club pr o \·idCj: ,•udcnt\ "'ith the
.JJ'S'H >rtunit)' 10 1ndt 1hcir
kno¥:IC1t1c .and c\J'l('ricm·t ) "'ilh

C\lhcr• 1h ~ 1 would liL< 10 M•in tht
m~• i11,igh1 into their fu1urc

Avionics
Club

carttrs. S.Vtr•l of 1he studen t\ in
1hr club ha\·c bttn in or arr
pr«entl)· "orkin1 in lh• field ond
tht)' rt'lllt' tht' -.·orld happcn in; '
10 1ht rnl of 1h• d ub.
Al prnent lh• club ii prrp• rins
lo lour lh• rad li1irs •• th•
facksom·ill• Ctnl<r. Th• 1our
" 'ill indud t' ob~cn a1ion of
•nrout• Oi1h1 connol •nd 1ho
rraion•I rtd•r iracki ng and
m1intt'nancr facilitirs . Thc'r
field irip• are brntlicl• I in aiding
1hr s1udt'nts to dt'\'.'idc j u.u \\h:u
••,.,.,., p•lh 1h<)' mi1h1 " ·•n• 10
folio"··
The ch1b r«•nlly held ii'• rkc1ion• and found 1ha1 Uarry
Noman1 .... , tltc1cd rrnldtnl.
Gr<f Mannina-Vie< president,
Mik• Di11,.St<rciary a nd LI.a
Doyk "' 1rr..ur<"f. The duh
,.ould lik• 10 in•·he all a • ionlc<
s1udrnu 10 aurnd il"s mcr1ing'!i
which arr normally hold o n Fri·
day af1trnoon.

AXA ': ~ ~m':"'I":':':"~:~h-a--·------By Mark A. Wysocki
C lubWriler

FLIGHT T E A M - - - - - - -

f« Club - : Ille trfp tO lhe

u.s.s. Saratop oTn"i

ThC' p:L\l t ~ o -.·ttks h:n ·c
b rt n • tr y b U•f for lht
mcmbt u or l am b do Chi
i\lrh1. Our l asrr Li1h1 Nishi
a nd llowling Nl,ht wrr• bo1h
b11 • uccrS<<s. T h• lambda
Chi foo 1ball • ·on 1aain>1
Siam• Chi ond our vollryball
l<•m~ arr 11lll 1oln1 suona.
Con1ra1ul11ion• 10 111< 1hlr·
1: m auocl11t mcmbcn who
Wttt vutrd in to br~omr
brothtr.: John C lark. St•••

For1n, Tommy· Roos, Charin
Vand<nbouch~.
Ho,.·ard
M1Jn... oa.. Fuhon. Doua
Nrlson, M ic h••! Tayman,
Todd Font• , •nd
Dan
Bilodeau.
For anyont in1rros1td In
1.ambd• Chi or would likr 10
kno"· morr 1bou1 our •her·
na1 1Ye 10 pl•dain1. 1he
1noci11< mtmbrr proar1ni,
Slop a brotbrr in a srttn and
gol:I Jtrsey and ask us or visi1
one or our mtttlngs. They'r•
In room W-)06 O\'l'f)' Monday
II 7:)0 p.m.

the Al/i(yl, NcM!fnOef 5. 1986
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RO A Aeserv~

OfflC'er's
Association

Dy Usa Doyle
Club Writer

only in drw) 1rrair with a iii·
down dinncT and drinks. The 1oppa is the 11actidona1 am
cMnsc. II WOfln like 1hlt: those
lntncstcd in parikipatlnt buy 1
ac-neric: &if1, p~ II under tM
Utt ind rc...°'rife a pllyiq card.
Al 1hc end of !he C\'mln1. the
pla)'in1 e.u ds ire read ofr and
when your ard b calltd, you
ha,·c- the chol« or ~Jtctlna a aifl
from undn 1hc- 1rtt Of )'OU can
t1cala1irt 1Mt somtancri-.tlul
chosm. Thii. can be h}'s1nkal bu1
also d«tMn1. When 1ht 1111 gif1
i1 dbuibtn cd, C\'ttyonc opcnl
111·h;u 1hey'''C' chosen. Thii 111hcr·
ina is Saturday. C>«. 6, 1916.

c•·

Wt had a cnmmdow HalloWttn Buh and all .,,·ne bno·icch·
ed. Nexl on !he qcnda Is the

Chrisunas &trav.,ania. We 111nnptcd 10 Vote on a pllitt to
hold this cvenl, bu1 01her
f'()llibtli1ia arow and arc brina
invntlpccd. The VOIC' .,,.ill be
fiM!iud a1 the nn.t mmina so
pkasc autml.
For chose unfamiliar .,,.ilh 1hC'
ChriJcmu P1r1y, allow me 10
nnbdlii.h. This is a formal C""C'll.

s
""X
L ·

Footba!l?ltl'tlicvC'1hcVt1,l1»1
10 1hc Tailhootm Navy IC'alD.
EUmlnatM>ns Man ntlll. Good. no
a m.1 luck9uys!
Since there ve no oihtt IC·
1ivl1in ptanncd 1his Fall d ue to
i.u.. of lundi, wt muM all join
Madi and dttioc "'" K>mt fund
Jliwn
,..e can .a.... a bud: 10
1ht upcomin& new buard. We are
a111in1 il cloK.
Eltctlons ...rn be held NO\' , 21 .
Anyone intnn1cd in runnins
lhould ront1t1 the present bouJ.
The nC'JU mc-etln1 ... be held
Friday, Nov. 7 11 • ume a nd
pbcC' 10 be announcC'd. Stt ) OU
thC'n.

"°

-m

By J'tf S liver
Publlc AUalrs O lllcer
The ROA hal bttn quilt l..iillY
tht lut
" 'td.s. On che
"'Cd.end of Oc1. 2.S, !he ROA K!
up and hriptd 0111nitt 1hc Knlm
" i!ltcn o l ympin 11 the
"Cai.cmcnu•• in Ormond Bclc:h.
It wu1 rcv.·a cdin1c•pcric-ntt" for
1~ Clldtl\ "hu came out and
helped md:c II wor._ .
ROA aidt1~ pCTform«i a fond
raiwr durinJ the n.cn 11 1ht
•:'ffdWIY !a\t Sunday. Sperl.II
1h:1nb art In ord« 10 the c-adtl '
"ho ~0111nl up on 1hon nolkT
and Jid a areat job. The Tut\.d11)'
follo,.in1 1he flcn, 1he ROA
rinally had " lhC' piua rany:·

rev.·

..

_i_o_m_a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~~:,·t~~;~:;:'~~~;~~ 3 ;~~~~

Chi

c urrencly workina on 1hC'ir
co1nmunhy projtct. Thi\ JKOjtct b ol 1hrir thokY ;and in
The •~11hm of Siam• Chi purpu'e h t o .... able the
and 1hc Red Crou " ·ould likC' Plcdae Brothen 10 fltl to
to lhank o ' eryo ne " ·ho 'll"t>lk . , a 1roup and CCI 10
dona1cd blood laH 111·ttk dur· know each 01hn btlt« .,,.hik
ln1 the blood drive". Your b:nefitln1 lhC' com1nuni1y II
anmous 1ir1 Is 1reatly :llfl· lhc .llmC"lime.
Si1m1 Chi' i. Li ulc Sbm
prtt\11cd and i1 ...-m 10 to
tood UK helpina lhOK ....ho Proaram ii rapidly romina 10
a close. and 1M Brod1tt1 arc
a rc- in nttd.
Tht PIC'dae Bro1hto arC' looklna forWlllrd 10 lnm111in1

By Steve Avakaln
Chapter Editor

,nne fine >·ouna l:!idio :a' I.it·
1le Siamu . The inu1!1;11ion
'llil111kc pl1tt J t lhc annual
White- Rose Bill 10 bC' hrid on
Sa1urd1y, Non·mber II. The
Brothen ,..ill a ho pid: 1he
S111·ec1hC'al1 of Si1ma Chi for
lhC' comina )·cu, a ...-a >· In
which 'llC' hono r thC' moM
oumandin1 Link Si1ma for
hn dedication and K f\ kc 10
1hc ch1rm. Good luck 10 :ill
of1hoe fine ladio.

our fearln.,kad«,E;l. )the piua
fin;mll)' arr iHd. The F· IS and
f-16 mo\·it'\ 111cre then 1ho111 n and
I 1hink C\·n~bNS)' h:!id :-. 1ooC

there and mu1illil1e aroup 111. If
you ,.·ant 10 pla)'. plca\C an in
1ou1:h " ith Rill W1110n SOON!! ~
llil boll number h J ·ll ~.
Any ROA eadt11 wit h wine
good idcu about future AC'lhuin
rJc;nc cont;mn Ed, or an)' 01hcr
offker you \ o:t " ·andc-rin1
~imln'I)' uound c-:amru,. Final·
t)·. J \foould li._e 10 urce all ROA
mnn~r· .,. ~ ;a , lllnhc m. :amflU\ and 1111: , mmuni1ya•poui·
hie. Remember. ;a, 1 l·adct, )'Ou
a1t)tt.,in1 1ob«'omr a nofrk\"r.
One of lhe mo~t imJ10fll!ln1 :11tribu1oof ~n offiC'Cf i~ lt'3dtr)hip
abili1y. Thb i!<J''I \Omt1hln1 )'OU
atC' born wilh. )'OU h11·e 10 lfO OUI
1hn cam.llnrn11, rr;a;.:1 icrit lllnd
li1·eit! R)· bt..-omin1 a n 1c1hrin·
d i\idual, tnm a dorn1 J ,.rlln
,.ho 110.,,1 roo1' 10 1he T. V.1 )"OU
111·m g;min 1he e'pcritf'K'C and
111·i\dom )'Ou n«'d 10 bcl:o mc a
arC'at off..:n. Sho.,.. 1-0ml' ~riri1 ,

lime" cmavt;e 1 kq or 1wo h in
ordtt fOf our ntllt plu.a p:uty).
WC" han quilC' a fnrr n ·m u
planned for 1hc upc-on1i111
...-ttkC"nds and'll·C'rnlly nct'd p:ir·
1l:ipa1ion. S.tur:lay, No\·. 8, a 1 9
1.m ., 1ht ROA is 1oin1 10 M.lp
ith
OUI 1he 1pcci1J ol)·mpic
1hrir bo..-lina 1ournamen1. w ~
will be i.:cepin.s w:ore 1nd pinnina
ml'<bh on 1ht " ·innm. h's 11
11ru1 C'.1.pericn« 10 t>elp 1h~
kidJ out, "° if you are frtt tl1a1
~l urda)' rkav. lf1 in l0t1Ch with
me, Jeff Sihn, bu.\ 8.}41 , or
('honr 2.SS·U.17. \\'c lk.c-d ) "U UI
he-Ip.
On Thur,dl)', NG\ . 6, Ch•PICI
4 of 1hC' ROA .,,.ill be ha\·ina lll
banquet. If )'OU " ·ould lil.c 10 10
or ju\I ....-1111 1norr inform;mtion.
ron1a..-i Ed HttmJknl. 1n 1he
F.n1crt11inmC"nl Offl«'. Ah.o , 1hc
"Ultimate ~ame" h um Kt for
the No\'. 16. We Hiii nct'd qui1e a
few good IC'UOfiia 10 JCI OUI

be lllni•·e~!

LETTER·S - - - - (continwd from pqe 21
400 and wailina 10 st1n juu like
)'OU. Bui I know 1hc Ri1h1 dl'ptt1·
IMRt Is doin1 !u hnl and I will
IOOn bt nyina.
Al for your eompl1Jn1 rqu·
dlna unsafe aircraft, my suua·
cion b for )'OU 10 refrain from
1pnkJn1 lhtOtllh !he end o( )'OUr
body normall y u1cd for
d lmlnalina 'Kl.Uc. You OWC' the
maln1eoance dt

nuybc lhe ni1h1 depat1mmt is
riaht ln kttpina you lf'Ollndcd
until )'OU hare arown up =ind an
handle' 1hc rnpon.slbilida or a
prorrulonal pilot.
I would also li\:e 10 1111kc 1h11
opponunlty to con1ra1ula1t Mr.
Md>uffy and 1hc cn1ire Flitht
Oepartmcnl for lhdr ellcc-llcntt
In lht rtttfU FAA in~pc'Ctlon.

.

EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS
Rentals (Wet)

Per Hour

Cl50 .......... .. •..•. ... .......... .... ............
Cl52 (3)...... •••• •.. ..•.. .••. ... . ..••. .•.••••• ••• •
Cl52 IFR (2).. ..•.. ... .••••• ••• •••• •••.. .••.. ••. •
Cl52 Aerobat .•.••.•••.•..•...•••...•...••.•.•..
C172's IFR (6) .. •• ... ••••. ••.. .••. ..•••..•.•.•.•
Cl72RG •• •••. ... . .. .. . ..•••.•.•.••• •.• ••••. ••.•..
Warriors (NEW).........•..•...........•.••••••

L

$27.00
$30.00
$33.00
$33.00
$44.00
$55.00
$47.00

Archer it (IFR, AIR, HSI) . . .•.. ..• •. ••• ••• •.
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ••••.•..••... .•.... .. ..
Saratoga SP (New, Loadtd) .••••••••••.•••.•
Seminole (Twin) ..•.•..•.•.. ..•... .. . . . ... .. .•..
Simulator (AST 300 S/E &: M/E) . . .. •. . •• . .
Complete Aerobatic Course .........•.......
Beech Baron (Twin) ...••....•.•.•••.••••......
FAA WriUen Test (Given 7 Days/week)..

$52.00
$55.00
$90.00
$110.00
$16.00
$399.00
$115.00
5

Rit:--...J
_________ 1

:7~6?-lfi1

'/'--c:'.:-<..,..)-="-"--><--"--·~ ·
Ray Ban Sunglasses ............................................... $32.95
Palhllnder (compuler) ............................................ $75.00
Avatars (computer} .................................................. $65.95
Prostars (computer} ................•............................. $175.00
Brief cases ............................................................... $34.95
Fllghl Cases .............................................................. S9.45
Posters ....................................................................... $3.95
Telex Headphones .................................................. $24.95•
David Clark Hl0-811 ................................................ $259.95
Mlnl·Mag Lites (llashllghl) ..................................... $13.95
Foam Ear Plugs .................................................. S .29/palr
Aviation Charts ..........................Lowest PrlcDs In Florida
Books ......................................... Lowest Prices In Flortrta
" AND HJOO'S MOAE ITEMS"

!~';,"'

l

:
I

I
1
1
1

I

I

.I

~
~#

$3 00

OFF Any Pair
ol RAYBAN Sunglasses
(Good To Nov. 12, 198e)

.,,,, a.,,_

8HCll ~/on•I Affpctl -

I

I

l___ ~:_~_*.:'.:~~:.,~:..o..::~~::~~:~l~~~--- J
1624. Bellevue Ave.
On Doyldno lloach Rtalon•I Airport
(Jus1 Off Clyde Morris - I Blcx:k Sou1h Of ERAU)

255-3456

EVENTS--fcon1lnucd rrom r-tt' 61
hare hu Wd oul . The winntr It
•honn C'OITln clo\ftc 10 1hc

......

In the- Con,ttani• Nula•·

1k>iulTa•k 111tt, 1he bllloonbn
~..,, ac any point bt}'und a 1hrw
mile radlu' or 1he 1111ct and ur
10 drop thri1 markru on the
llfpt. By •llnlna II lhc 1l1h1
l'(Mnt, Md H«ndina or ~ 
dln1 10 td.r advtnt11r or lhc

wln1h, an muant can come

~n)'

dow 10 the ttnln I\ S.1u1d1y'\
wlnnn~ .

'flli\ WI• the nnl ~If lhlt lhc
: ntnt "'" hclJ 11 lltc FloriJa
· Sl11r falr11uurKh, and idlhouth
IM wi"llht'r Jidn't t'O•Cf'l'tllt,
lhe no•·d1 did ,
MU )"C'itU
lkandon ftalloon f"tl,-11 'hould
bc-tvmmort"fon.
Ckrr In l.:lulmmtt 11 the'
munldfMll •bron. lhC' Flmitb
Scatt Air l'alr • ·I\ dr1•·in1 IC\°'lld

'°

cdlina ovn 1M iit'ld, which fore·
td 1M Thundnbirds IO limit 1hrir
flat fomulion pas.KS OYCT lhe lhow uta .

lppearantt 10 KVtf&I

crowit1 . Thb rctc h alrnmc kkn·
1kal 10 Dl)'lona'' Styrnc, but

dmn air.how wuun for motl
pnfonntn.
Aho mott Pf"'lknl al IClnim·
m« 11c andq~ and •arbltdi lh
di,pla)'· The bins B· l 7
wl\ a bia draw In 1hc '-lllk: 11 c:.,
anJ nm 1hou1h CM crl"W • -• •
ch1r1i n1 a rrw dollan fl>f a ll}tl1
1h1ou1h 11te foielllt', prorlr.,.•rrt'
lb'l'dupallday for 11(hancTlll
fora ncw''t')'t'"kwofa''l.,yin1
l:omru" , For 1M kn'ff o f air·
nafl from lhc "Golikn Alt' uf
l\,·ladon", 1hnt • ·tt t :i.rnral
Waoo blpl1nn, a rl'pl k ;i Pil'1t'n ·
pol Air C•ml"lt'r, a tit' lla,·mand
TiJt'I MO!h In .,.llrJWiint anJ a
IUlt' ( lli,k, • lk-tth l.J.11.
Tht' lkn.•h, roorutarl)' loo .... n
a'• "Sla11n10 in1 .. Jut' 10 tht
nqllin ,11pn 10 lhl' upf't'f and
luw1.-n • ·1111\ • ·in 'ubjt'\.'t fl' nl:l n)'
•dmirin1 kx1b. Allhou1 h !ht t'·

~~,,

__.. ___ j

"''le

J.E. Sw•r1tocur1 Beech 0 ·17 was prominently 1h0w, end lound t1n1 among t he ,..... , ,ormers
dlspl1yed n.;·r lhe fllghtH na et lhe Kissimmee as well as young end old In rne crow..i.
ampk on ilhplay al KlulmM
Wl\42)'C'.Olf\Old,illoolt~ifil

had )U\I 1olkJ OUI o f tM plant in
Wkhi1::1 .
Whtn 001 admirln1 lht'
1101md ·l'OunJ air.:uft, "i""" ·'
"""'" nur nllt'd by pnfotmt'o
ull:h ;n 1ht t:a1lo llt'lobatic
1ram, Uoh llOOH'f , Jim F1111Uin
and Juhnn)' Kiu ian, ltu
l.miJ(n \lllJn and Tht Fmtth
C1)nltt'(11uti.
l\l1hu111h M1.n11,1fthnt llOUJ'\

----iiillil~~~~

tnBIJi§

11,.11n1
1111-lllU

MJ;J

lmiII:l

n.a

Ill.II

•11

17.M

llUI
117.ff

~

·--... -........

.

'°' ""'

J>ti{)f:~IX

l:AST

AVIATI{)~

Instrument Ground School
Every Monday and Wednesday
7 p.m. to 9 p.m .
Begins NPvember 6

'170.M

IK.U

Last cards nplacad: Flnt: SI.DO
S.cand: $8.00
TMrd:

nimbk liuk 1hiJt'. Rob Hoo,·n.
now undn 1ht' lpon\onh ip of
fa·n11rm lntnna1ion1I, d id nOI
ha•·t hii UU"Y p.,, M1111 an111
1ht Flofida Slate Air Fair, but he

GROUND SCHOOLS

11a12

ml

a.ome lt'fial ballet ""'hic:h ltrpc thr
c ro.-d\ 111mtlon on 1hrir 11110

did Utvw hh ntw 1ddi1lon, a ,
~brtlintf t'J.ccuch·t' jt"I . Onr
(OUld almost upa., Hoo\·tt 10
diip\.lyinabii·jt"l,llhCit'C'flUlO
Jirh'ek: thc unu\ullwh hh ls
11rrial :1n1io. Thr Ugla had a lie·
1le tatra 1t\a1 m•y MM ha\"t' bttn
M:"mbdort,u1hc 1nm r..,_•.. car·
rin 1hc namr A YEM CO ac-rm'
Rlc h 1rd
Thompson ' s
thrir
winp inli1h1 ofthrir be1u lllul DH 89 Tiger Molh
rttent i po1110r.
hid • u perllv restore d
A bil of I di'tlppoinlmml for
cockpit to milch the colorful
tht Sund•» no.,.-d 111-a, tht' lo•· mllil.,y pelnl achemo .

Private Piiot Ground School
Held Every Thrusday

Maal Plan Sales

w..u

hl\-c b..\.n all O\"ct Florida and
m:>dt •prifll ¥ilib co 01y11>u',
s .. rr~1 . 1 hcttwnta rcwthan1es
10 rr.alr:t- chiJ. rvml mano1•blc.
Tht' Frt'Mh Conn«tlo", nyil\J
CAP· IO •irtrafl, pu1 on I hand -

s10.oo~

Fllght Engineer Ground School
Three day ground school
Classes taught by 8·727 FIE rated Instructors
Tes1s given on following Monday
Guarr lltHd to Pass
Call for Reglslfa tfon or Information

Now you can rent movies
ON <.;AMPUS!

AMERICAN AVIATION SUPPLIES

•NO CLUB FEE

e

NO DEPOSIT REQUIR

e

$2.00 PER NIGHT OR WEEKEND

• RENT FRIDAY· RETURN MONDAY
• VCR rentals available soon I
In The
SGA Office
8:30-4:30 Mon.-Frl .
Phone Ext. 1080

CIW'i 1lonol
NATIONAL CONSUMERS PRODUCTS. INC.

....,,. ,..,

11111 Be\'lll1Aoad
CIJ10M Biid\ FL 32014
~

I.BM COMPATABLE TURBO XT
COMPUTER SALE
4. 77-8 MHz swi tchable CPU
256 K Expand ibl e to 640 K Memory
Multi I/C board with Clock,Calendar
Serial Ppr t , Parallel Port, & Game Port
one Teac 360 ,K OS/DD Floppy Disk Drive

Special For AVIATION WEEK
$699
10\ DISCOUNT

01'1 ALL OUR AVIATION

PRODUCTS

Forlegn Students to hold event
By Helen Alger
A11lalan1 01rec1or ol Public
Rela11ona

&oat«! on the: nrH Ooor or the:
Unhnsity Cm1er.

In C'Ofljunaion wich Unit«!

Ct1mc: · Walk Around the:
World' •nd visit tM b.Joths

Nat ions Day, Emb ry·Rlddlt
AttOftl.ulkal Unlvc:nlty'1 ln1n·
n&lional lludm11 will host lnltr·

n•clonal

Day on Saturday,

No\·c:mbc:r t, from noon 10 6
p .m . In the Uni,·mity Ctnh.'T.
A parade or rwions •Ill kk k
ofr the: m1c:nalnmmt at I p.m.
Ma ny c:ountrlu will be:
rc:pramtcd u they dc:monstra1c:
chc:ir nati" costumes, Oqi and
lanauaacs. Followln1 the: Plrldc:
• i ll be: mulkll hwrumm1 ~:·

rormancc:t, •nd ln1c:rna1lonal

folk danca. Ir you like: to tra\'d.
you can take: a junak 1afarl 1rip.
Also, films •nd slides from
variou1coun1ric:s•ill bc:ihown in

tM Common PutpOK Room

avaibbk for a nominal pri('C •t
each loc:11ion.
"We: arc: 5ookln1 fOl'Wal'J 10 a
s~fol lnttmadonail o..y."
l&ld Pqay Ltt, Dim:tor of

rcprtSmlint chc: countria or Ford&n Hudtnl Snvkn. "Thi~ i~
Ar1m1ina, Ycnc:zuria, Pu... :o :1 good limt 10 ptomott • mnn·
Rko, Ni1n ia, Mala,,.ia, Japan, in1fol c:M.!'lan,gt, 10 broaden the:
Sri Lllnb, Slnpporc:, lndonftia,
India , Ban1ladnh, Jordan,

Lebanon, Ku'<uh, Bahr•in,
Saudi Arabia, Wes1 Ind.in,
Uniltd Arab Emirates, Grtttt,
Cyprus, Scandinavia, Columbia,
Pnu and the- Unilcd Stain.

Ethnic: arts and naf1 ilrim
s uch as kites , sc:uwc:s,
ph!Motraphy and dr.1•·in1 will be
on display and •\11ilablc: for pur·
ch&K. Abo , 1u1)' roc,ch anJ
drinh hom 1hc: forrian cuhuro,
pr('plrcd by 1hr stud.nm, •dll be

c:ommunil ., kno" INIC: o r ochn
c:ulcures fro1n around the: ...ot'ld,
and 10 show };uppon for o ur in·
ttmaduna l saudmu;• •he: ~id.
Embr)'· S:.tddlt'' Office: or
Ford1n Scudc:nl Sn\•lcn ..,..,rh
)'tar round • ·ith 1hc- ln1 rrna1ional
itudrnt• •nd lhr 0.ytona Brach
communi1y. Thr dc:panmm1 of·
rrn • sprakn'• bureau for
school' an"'or1ani.ra1ion~. an
c:mCJ1~-nc)· la.n1uaac: bank and ;i:.

ln1rrna.1lonal fric:nd\hipc:\Chan1r
ruotram.

EXAMINER~~~~~~(CO'Hinutd hom pqc: !I>
tion Ont timt ""hen he failed a
• ·omao before: she: had c:w n tal ,•n
1hc:1~ .

"Whc-n \he: rullcd In to r .• .
~he: hit 1hr a«clc:ntor ln•l('.1 · ·•I
1hrbrakcand "''"' ri1h1 """•hl'

+

frn•'C'."'

~~

,aid. "I ···rn 1,,.,

Somnim<", tv-..·c1n. u·, h:u d
ror 1ht iMp«'loo 1o laurha11hc:
cofl\C'dy or rrrof\. Eklt1l)' '"·omen
in par1icular 1u1a1 thchtamtr·
I na~ .,..·hen l ht'r rail. '4)"\ e.\ ·

I know ifs here somewhere.. .

•mintr Todd Waddt'll.

home.. ••
" Th<')' all '3)'. ·rm onl)· 1oin1
10 bc:drh"inr 10 chu r,·h and 10 tht'
s1ort'. and 1hc:)"rr bo1h rlah1
du..-n1hc:~11«1 . I rtchown )'for
them.·•

·-----'~

A s t hey do every trimester. Slgm1 Chi spvn.
sored a blood drive In lhe Unlvnraltv Center
wllh the Red Cross. Sludonta volunteered to
donale blood, desplle the fact that the blood

- · - -- - -- -

drive was held /usl bolore the H•lloween
w eekend. The blood was needed tc bolster
locel supplles which were raporledly near
minim um levels lhe lime.

--- -- -

---

PROFESSIONAL RESUME & WRITING SERVICE

American Red Cross

Giving Blood Could
Someday Save
YOUR Life
11- IS The Olli ol life

•.r...wOf o ~

Please save
Florida's
Manatees

Olll•Uo... 1..-;<r.,~

~~

Job

Rnum~

Compoilllo11 Ir. Edlllna
Spt«h Writlaa
lnttnM:w Pttparallon
15% Discount
Tttm P•pns
with Student l.D. Cord lllHls Pttpanllon

6~
CALL

904-252-0125

NANCY D. HOYT
CHIEF WRITER

140 S. Booch St. C04

INTERNATIONAL !'LAZA
DAYTONA BEACH, FL
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Check Out Our
Low Prices

. Used co·s S9.99

I
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s~:;:~~ec~u~!~!u

Alk 04 Det•ll•I

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE
138 Volusia Ave.
Yi Block West of Beach Street
Downtown Daytona Beach

HOURS
Monday.Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday Noon·5:00 PM

(904) 258·1420

$9.95
o~:.~~w

·- - - - - - --

$8.98 ...................•.•. 97.49
SS.99 ....................- .94.tt
S6.98 ................•...-.S5.tt
$9.98 ....................-.n.M
$10.98 .............••..._...."
$11.98 ..............••.....ff.M
BLANK TAPES

-

; oK SA 90 P.tln. $2."'9 cxn-2 Pack SA.99
TOK SAX 90 Min.- 13.09 each
TDK SA 60 Min.- 11.99 each

Muell UOXL 1190 Min. - U .99 each ·2 Pack SA.
MHell XL us 90 Min.- '3.99
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1bk 10 t• kc FA 1().1, r ri mary
A i1ht, durin1 tht Fall 1986 ui .
This w•s a rnull of ERAU acttp.
1in1 thr tar1cst incomin11 C"lau for
1hl, dci1ttprogr1mr\·n .

••en uf 1lw

Throu1h the effom o f Paul
McOufltt, Chair man or tli1h1
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TUr r11e.

1hc ln\·n1ipt lons carried on by
lhc prcurM"n IJl'hO w-ml lhcft Ir>
CO\"tr 1hc ~f'ftt. OM b m:tdc 10
apPfccialethcroleof1frttJ)fen
• ·hkh Is not u 1britd by hcanay
or Gc»·ernmcnt h1ndou11, bu1
" "hk h dlp for the 11u1h. On 1ho!
who le thou1h . the P1kiu1n
au1ho r i1in • ·ctt uiremcl y
coopcr11ivo:, bo1h throu&hO\lt lho:
day or aipclliity and 1f1n the
shoo1o u1 ' ':d 1hc U.S. Go\·ern·
mmt C"Ommcnded 1hcm for 1his.
Pan Am was Ibo n1ttmcl )"
htltiftd all llon1 by pro\·idin1 us
all •ith hold for 1wo nlahu,
rood. a call home, 1 sptdal plant
10 take u110 FranUun and N""'·
York aft!i 1p«i1I rcprnm1.11h·n
10 meet U\.

form their bud ncu of tr"IMPOf·
1ln1 panen1rn.

Tht hij1cktr, accompli,hfd
no1h in1 for thrir ("- USC . In rKI,
none or the ttttnl hlJack \np
h"·o: accomplishcJ anyt hing th•t
the hijactm had an1 ki pa1rd •
Onr wo uld lhink, rca-.onabl y.
thal lh h i hoUld be lhe la)t i UCh
hija'!kin¥ and 1h11 f'C'Oplf' "'"ou\d
t« th a1 111ch auanpu bri n1
noi hing c.11.ccp1 ~d fttl inas 1nd
C'\"en more an1a1on ism .i1ain"
thrircauw:. Bui f'C'Ople""hoC"Om ·
mil such act ) arc n°' reuo nahlc
in 1hc normal .rtnn w in ipi1t or
1hr 10(11 fail ure or this hijacklna
a11cmp1 , • -c a nnot predict tha1 i1
I •'3~ pn\Onally ma not only •ill no1 l•11ppcna1aln.
The hijackers IJl"tre conu1dicin f ranUun. bu1 also in Mun ich
Jirpnrt ""·hcrr my wife and 1ory in thrir 1t>i nkln1 . M11\1af1
child ren • ·crt•·ail in1. 0ncorn1)' .\:lid he didn°1 U:r Amo:rican' and
rhrd.fd Np
los1, and Pan • -a,1i t in11'&)W11J trs •hcrthe
Am made spcci1J •nd fr1n1lc d · wa• \ llndina if 1hcy • ·err
fom 101oc11e itfin.ll )' findin1il AmttiC1Mbc.:au1.eht•an1cd1r>
in K1r1rhi , I rcaru 1h11 1hough i hoo1 1han fim. Butat the umc
Pan Am is undcf1ol n1 1ru1 timt ht cap1und an A1ncrk11 n
finandal d ifficuhir\ 1ht COml'.JR )' pbne b«Ju ~ he 1J1an1cd 10 ui.c
b forct'd tu i pcnd so much on Amtt icu innucncc for his uuW".
1«11ri1y manrn. One • -ondru Bui in fa<1 Amnk a had no1h in1
ho•· chnc airlinn C'ln al -.o per· 1(1 do · ·ith the cirrum\la:i.:n or

•·u

hil 1hrtt collqn kcpc in jail in
Cyprus. Hr told the 11irpon
1u1ho1i1ia he did noc • ·a nt any
Amnican commarNktt comJna 10
1ht plane, )"Cl he wanttd
Amcncan pilo11 10 ny ii 10
C)"t>l'UI .
This 1rre or 1hinklna comn
rro m ll w: n..c o r po•·crln \nn\
and a 1m11 fr umatio n in lire.
Thr proplr •he '"\mit 1h~ hi·
jack i n1\ :1.Jcll\O\ll y 1 a i~in a

rqion o r the • ·o rld "' bcri: a.• a
)"ou1h one learn~ 10 h1 tc one
an<Mhn and 10 hate out!idr
pcoplf"'i too. Thus, 1ht Palt\tinc
problrm, 1hr 1.cbanon problem,
1hc !raq· h Jn pro blem and O( hcr
cnmi1in peai. 1 )'t11 aficr )·car .
lhh 1"\ay not ch:ou11c unul
ch:ld1m11r "10Cial.1rJ ,;.1fc1C"n tl)"
a nd t-:1.tr h no1 t.0 m o ngl y inl( r·
n:i!i1_fd .
Thi~ ma y Abo depend on
1rca1r1 1rma1c role~ in pubtir
i od 1I odfah•. Nc ithr r 1hr"
c:1an1n in thr bch:ii•·to r •·al un,
nor in 1hr rela1i.-c poli1ica1 :iind
~onom k l"O'i•ion o r 1hnc ricoplr I• likel y 10 .:han11r much
..,,·i1hinafc• · d«adn.
Somo: proplc ha•·c a•l.cd mr if
thb C"'\ent cha111C"o rn)' u avrl ina
plans and ~ t ylc . No, not 111 all .

tl)i n1 ls~ill r11ufcr1handrh ··
in1. I 1hall ron1 inue 10 pauo nilo:
U.S. 1irlinn ba:aust I th ink 1he
dollan. ~ pent should now back 10
the U.S. • ·hmo:·. -n poulblt.
01hcn h1 \•t as ked ;1bou1
rK)i:holoak al trrms. On 1hc
ni1ht from Kara<hl 10 Frankfun
mO\I or U.\ · ·nc Ob\ IOUt l y h•pf'I)'
;iind rd ic1.·fd and I 1hink mos1
l'&)i.tn11n s man11fd qu ite • ·ell . A
k • · .\ttmfd to ha\·c bftn in 1 bit
o f 11\1a1r o l •hork ri gh11ftcr 1hr
•hoo1in1. I kh . ~JIC'Ci•tl )" SOii)'
' '" · hr lin lc chflJrrn U1\·rli n11
ulo nc.

for me, 1hc matter h no "
hi•to r)· and 1ha1 ' • 1h:u . llo ..,,-C'\ff ,
b )t ni1 h1 , SC'p( . 10, I did kttp
awal.:t for \Omc limr • ·i1h tht
•·M d \Cenr in m)" mind o r 1ht
~-ommtllC'tr.1m1 o r1hc l hooti n1. I
d idno1r.,pn.'1 a11hr 1imr1h a11hc
hij1d1 n~ "'ould rcall,· ;u,1 shoo!
Into the rcop lr , mo~ll )' Indi ans
- and none of them wit h 1n)'
.:onnM ion m 1hcir " C3U)('." Dul
tha1 b •h111 hc)" did .
Thal • ivid ~enc . 101c1hcr "' i1h
1hr \Ut priw- a nd the di..appoim ·
mcn1 1h11 it " "' pG\\ibk for po:o·
pie 10 brha\r in ~ uch a • -a )· ~ h a ll
a l111 a)·~ remain with me.

Air S.cience Department opens Gates Learjet Corp.
previously closed flight course scholarship fund
By Ron Mccann
Av/on Sta ll Reporter

Mr . ... Mti. llf.
Hm 1 11... _, ,.... ·~ btn ••lllltil.

.. r .

(continued rrom plat' I)
Wt mllilfd the ~f'ftl had btt'n bi&
M"•U in Amnica,
TM Pakistan MYo'$paptn 11
fir~ publhhed hiJhly (frOMOUI
rcpo rn or 1ht n-cn1 . Thty
rqionfd 1ha: Pakiiiani romm.an·
dos had advanced "inch bi !nd1°'
and "!.lormfd 1hc airplJne." Ac·
1111.lly, 1hey had bttn trainl r.. for
ii 1hrou1hout 1he day or 1hc hi·
}lckln1 and probably 1hey • -bhM
that 1hcy had bttn able to 1torm
ii .
The niJh1 af1n 1hc shoo1 ln1.
Primt Minhttr Juncjo made 11
SJIC"('h on PakiMan l iclcvision,
whkh I u111', in •hkh hes.aid thiu
bttaus.c the shOCMin1 bcsan,
P1lr.is11n forcn ""·ere C"Ompcllfd
10 rush In 10 rcltue 1ho:
pus.tn1rn. llc mu\I ha\·c rttri\ ..
ed account1 rrom hi' mili11ry
pcopk • ·ho • ·ere O\'tl' lCl k..'U-•
about •1\111 lht)• wne JoJin1 co do
ind rcponed as if ii had bcm
done! None o f the ncapcn 111•·
any commandos an)""·,...,:r near
1ht airplane • ·hen lht) came
do•·n.
A nc ws pa ,.cr horn India
rcponrd 1too;. not d1 y 1ha1 100
•'tft kiikd. Well, 1ll 1hoc ilK"Or·
rttt rCpcKIS hl \"t hems.ct ri1h1 b)•

-

o:.nr:=~~

ni1ht )lou • ·ere made a\·aialblc
1i tht i!Udtt11' al read y cnrollfd In
FA 1().1 compklfd lhr COUfS('. Q(
•hoc 100 slo", there arr "ill
fourtcm 1vaila bk. S1udrnu • ·ho
arc inm n trd in "anin1 ni&ht
no" ' ~h-O uld contact Pai O"Gara
111 t x1cn1ion 1)4(), nr In hh orfi«
0-lO!I.

mlddk o r 1hr u i. The l"O\loe • i ll
be ,·arrird u •·cr to the Sprin1 tri
so " udcnu 111·i11 no1 ha\·e to uay
and complnt 1hc cour"' O\"tr •he
• ·in1nbrrak .

52.000.

Jn order 10 brain FA 1().1 mid·
1nm "udcnt\ musi be enrolled iii
AS n o . ha.-c ai lcu 1 a ·a·
a\'n~ and thrtt rrrc con·
SC't'Uli\·chours rrredaily.
.J>a..i Mc~rr. ~
Nudnlt 10 beaill ftlehl In ttle

~.4§T AVIATI()~

RENTAL RATES
SOLC WET RAT!:S

AIRCRAFT FOR RENT

::,
....p ...
I!

Piper Tomahawk
Cessna 150 (VFR)
Cessna 152
Cessna 172
C~ssn a 172 AG (Cutlass)
Cessna 177 AG (Cardinal)
Piper Archer
Piper Arrow
Piper Seminole
Piper Tviin Commanche
Cessna 402A
Navajo Chieftain

(IFR, Complex)
(IFR, Complex)
(IFR)
(IFR, Complex}
(Multl·Englne)
(Multi-Engine)
(Multi-Engine)
(Multi-Engine)

m i 11tt. Rr'Ci picn1 ) •· i11~1 )"0Un f

man or v.-om11-n • ·ho, in lhc judg·
ment o f 1hc c o mmiltt r .
dcmo nl! raln fin1nci1I nerd • ml
the pocrnti:li for hiah acadcm1.:
achi<\·cmcm . Thc annua\ Kholat ·
shi('I i\ tll.P«"tcd to br about

s
s
$
s
s

27.00
30.00
33.00
45.00
55.00
$ 55.00
$ 52.00
$ 59.00
$ 110.00
60.00
$230.00
$250.00

s

*Block Time Rates available on all aircraft*
*FAA Flight Examiner on Staff*
*FAA V~rlttens given 7 days a week*

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 10 HOUR BLOCK
OF FLIGHT TIMF. RECEIVE A FREE RIDE IN A
BOEING PT-17
THE PT-17 IS ALSO AVA/ABLE FOR· RENT
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Dash .69'W_._ _ The Greok .730%

* .... Chicago

0
0

a..

at Houslon

• .... LA Rams

a t New 0 1leans

•...-Minnesota

at Detroit

•..-New England

at Indianapolis

1

Qi
0

w

at

Buffalo ....

.... Seattle

at

Kansas City•

• ...-Washington

L• •vue

" A."

• Pittsburgh

hombcn
Wolr1•ad,
Win,hu•fr"
llft"'" C IC\11'
"0"11')
T:iilho\llcr)

at Green Oay

I

J
J

" R" l••gu•

at Dallas

...- LA Raiders

u..

lht\h llo)''
Ou«~-'

Sid. f.o_,
D:iy1o n:i 49' EM.S

a t Atlanta

• ... NY Jets

~

.,,...

a t Tampa Bay

• ...-Ci nclnnali

.''

\\'

c:: I

.S?
::i.., • • ....
c:( r

SI. Louis

at

San Friancisco • ....

San Diego

at

Denver • ....

at

NY Giants

D•ah pkt!• .,.

Alnh1;1 Cm Rho
~1gm:i l'i
0..-h:i Chi
O.f.\\'"~

Si1m:1Chi
Vrt\Cluh
1.amlxhChi
I
" G ' " Ltagu•

Philly
The 0'"91 plcll• •

1TIEBREAKER: Predict the sr'.lre
of any one game abo•·a. Lisi
teams with score.

l'.T . Pumpct)
S11llion'
Pint l.a ktr)
Can'1 Be S1oppcd
, Romeo UablC'\
._ N1H'a Nint
, Tht l>o 1)
12 Faces o r lk:u h
S tt\t'\

HAME:

I ERAU llOX:
To m ltr 1hh v•«b A non
rN>1bill l"Otll. CUI OUI 1hi' C'nlry

form and d rrlt • ·ho you 1hint

-.·mwin 1ht matcl!ups • bo\.·e-.

Dnd!inc- for c-nuki will bc t'ridaJ , N1n. 7, • l l • ·•· En1ricstan
bt dmppcd In lhC' c•mpu' mall
dot or brou1h1 10 chc A rhm
Spom Box.

AwinMl'willbcldcctcdbythC'
MAI luuc. WinrtCl's arc .dcatd

ll"cd. For in5111K't, • pcnon '"'ho
sun~ • score o r 24·20, ,,.·o nld
ha\'t a tOlal of 4-1 poinH. Ir lhC'
1amt SCOIC' WU 21.2.t (a IOl•I of
' ' point5) a di ffcrmtt o r 7 poinl'
ca.bu. ThC' d osac i.c:ort will be
considnC'd the prtdktion which
comes the dotni co bolh lt ami
polnu.
The winMr will rfC'C'i,,·c " Tht
Studtftl's Guide tn Campu' life
11 ERAU" by Bill Mycn.
One entty per peuon .
Rm:cmbcr 10 ld«t • winner for
t \'ftY same.

I.
I
2
I
l

2

··--..·-·"""·•!

I

l

The qualily .and eiccllement or Embry-Riddle's lnlramural Fool ball continues 10
Increase even !hough the season Is beglnlng l o wi nd down.

DBCC soccer team downed by Embry-Riddle's club
By Jason Mlkulak
Club Writer
T hi• ERJ\U $0C\'"Cr club 1«0rd·

n.t ii) ~ond ,,·icio r)' Wtdnoda)",
0.."1. 22. Tht Ea1l~bt;u Oa yiona
lk :ach Commun il) Collcre by a

• ilt1 :a1Xur:u t p:i.~~in1 and ~m:i.n

D DCC 10 •core on.c n1ort. The

pla)'. Wi1h a ~- 1 ~~ond half
OOCC mounted a comcb:i.ct.,

, o:al• 10 in•i.rt t he '"In.

Ea1lf' t.o... C" n , ...:ortd .? more

Many scuffles broke out during the game
rfue to dirty play of DBCC.

on 1hcbesisohhc numbcror cor.
i.rot't o r 7.,,
rcct an1wen made on 1hc cn1ry
In tht tin t half the Ea1IC'\
form. Should• de occur, the win ·
pll~ a Mrone dt ftruh-c 1amt,
net will be .dectcd by the moil
T1lb wccb winnt'f Is Bob only 1lk>• ·in1 ODCC 10 score
KCUt•lt pr1tdialon or any pmc Forb«k wi1h IOou1 o r IJ corrm. o"" ,,.hilc w:orinr, ' 1111in"
'--~----------------' them. ERAUcontrolltd tht l'kld

· ·A1 ilw1r1, tb1r1 Is IEVER 1n 1dml11lan
f11 far Rlddl1 1tad11t1l •
AT 701 SOUTlt
T·SHIRTS

..

TUESnAY • COl.Lf:Gf:. FRAT ANI> Nt:lV AGE MLJ:;IC N/CillT'
Uf.F.R ,\fUG AT 111£ DOOR TO AU.

FREE f.RAU lf>tx

STUOENTS wm-1VAi.in f.RAU UY lJRING f.IL'(j \YITH YOU t\ NY
NIGHT Aflrn flt.L rr WITH HEINEKEN lJRAFr m R A lJUCK'

I

ANO

I

lioz, ERAU BEE.~ MUGS

I

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
I

COME PARTY

THURSDAY • 1-IAWtillAH TROPIC UNKNOWN IJIKINI CON·
:fEClf.\IE H~F.E llAWAllAN THOl1Jt:
Tf.S1' Al.I.
8 /KJNIS AND TI If. WINNERS RECIF.VE CASI-I PRIZES'

CONTESTAl'-ITS

FRIDAY · IJRINK 1 WO FORONI: l>HINKSAND THRO W l'/f.S AT
YOlJH t:AVORITF. HAH 0.fPl.OYliEI IJU"I' A l'lf FOR !i Ul.X.'K!'
l •Hoe1:1:ns TO fll:"l.11 llmrr f\fCJl.11Pl.E,SCtERO!"S

161
IL------_;---______
... ::-:.:A~ ::Nv::A~ :i':::VR'::.!,~AY.
0

g031for 1ht Eai:lt'>.
~Ian> "umc, hrol t out dur·
ing lht gamt !.lut 1o di11) pla, u l
DllCC. Ont r l:a>t • . J;Hl)n
~m ul:al ":I\ l k l t"d in thr fa,'t'
""hlk a11t'mptinc1o htadlf.tb:all.
O!her pl1rto rt\."'Ci• ed ' m:alk r m·
jurit1.. Tht 1amc 'All) ";d kd earl)
10 prc•·ent an)' fi!)io. Dt-r i1t 1ht
diri r pl.I)' of DBCC . EK.AU \O il\
abk 10 play •ell niou1h 1 n<I rnn·
u ni 1he ba\1 10 • i.1 and ur their
IC\:Ord 10 ;:. ... in. and .?·IO•>C".

~

MONDAY • ATTENTION DAVTONA 'S HOnF.ST DA ~EHS. 701 SOlirtf IS
LOOKING FOR YOU! ,\.fONlJAY NIGHT IS HAWAIIAN 1HOPIC DANCE roN.
TEST HIOtlT wm1 FHEE l>HINKS FROM 9PM TO 12AM.

....,.~

'SHDAY

IUODY
SU1111AY
t

co• 11Mu1

lllWWAVI
PIOlllSSIVI llUSIC
COlllDllH
Mlllll!EllS,FOI A IUCI!

ALWAYS 2 FOi 1 DllNICS
AT 70\ SOUTH
COME P~IJTY

NF.\Y \YA\lf l 'RO
GHF.SSJ\IE ,.,US/(.":.! FOH I DRINKS AND Hf.INEKENS ,..OR t\

701

mX:K1

701 Saalb Atl1ntlc A1•1a1, D1rton1 1B1acll ·
255·1431
~,--.....•••-•,.... a.a111•

I

''

--a-aa.z& • • ., ' ' ' • •"c••• .. -;~ , .. ~.7...,.. ,. ....... --~~

"E1u:\!p1 Ii.•.· : .. o:. 11111 h1 i

